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' Song: Тhe Time Тrovellers

O (poges 1o-21't

Voсobu[ory Grommor

" Song: с

Ф
Voсobu[ory

Voсobu[ory

Expеriments

Around
Pompеii

. Song: Сome roсk with me

o
Voсobu[ory Grommor

Ino
rеsto u ro nt

(Poges 4-9)

Grommor

Nobodу hod o test.
Phoebe didn't hove Мusiс.
Potriсk loved oII three subjeсts.
Whot did you do ot sсhool todoу?

Story ond Thinking
votue skil.ts
The eхplosion Prob[еm
Following solving
instruсtions
сorеf u[[y

When the eorthquoke hoppened Mr
Нqrmer ond his sons Were ploуing
footboll.
While Мum wqs working in the gorden,
the dog wos eoting her soсks.

Dongеr! ' Phoniсs3 finoI e

(poges 22-зз|

Grommor

Roinforest one hundred - five million
tife You hove to weor o shirt.

Do I hove to bring ony food?
You don't hove to bring ony food.

ionql lqnguсge diсrlogцe

(poges з4-45|

Grommor

At o roсk I'm going to see the Suzу Sliсk show.
сonсert Are you going to buy the new Suzу

Sliсk oIbum?
It's five post five.

Phoniсs: Rhyming words

Story

Elvis

Story ond Skitl.s
vo[ue
A norrow Rеoding ond
esсopе spеoking
Hetping Listеning ond
people in writing
donger

.Gommuniссrtion

Story ond Skitl.s
vo[ue
The present Listening,
Respeсting writing ond
other speoking
сultures Rеoding ond

spеoking

'Greqtivitg

Тhinking Еnglish for
skills sсhool
Undеrstonding Geogrophy:
textсoherеnсe Vo[сonoеs

Revision: My portfolio

Тhinking
skitls

Еnglish for
sсhooI

Sсonning o EnvironmentoI
tехt for time studies: Thе
referenсеs roinforest
Apptying world
know[edge

" Revision3 My portfolio

Thinking Еnglish for
skills sсhool
Apptying Musiс: Rhythm
[inguistiс
knowledge
Identifying
potterns

' Revision3 My portfolio

' Funсtir

o
VoсobuLory Ski[[s ond

vo[ue
Listening ond
speoking
Reoding
Not giving up

Gommuniсqtion. PhoniсS3 rqсk or rqII

(poges 46-57)

Story Skitl.s Thinking
skitl.s

Еnglish for
sсhoot ond vo[uе

The 2nd (seсond) of Мoy is o Tuesdoy. The
If уou put honey in уour teq, it birthdoy
beсomes sweet. meol

Rеoding ond
speoking
Writing ond
[istening

Greotivitg

Logiсo[ Biology:
thinking Heolthy food
Putting o Еoting hеotthity
monetory
volue on things
Сotegorising

- Revision3 My portfolioFunсtionсrl lсrnguqge diqlogue
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Voсobulory

Witd West

i t Song: The meonest
robber in town

Grommor

The soddle's mode of leother.
ft's used for riding horses.
The boby's hot.
The bobies'hots.

Skills ond volue

Reoding
Listеning, writing
ond speoking
Understonding 

i
I

ond leorning obout 
i

l other сuttures itt

Thinking
skiШs
Showing on
undеrstonding
of сhoroсtеr
ond situotion

English for
sсhooI
Geogrophy:
Gotd

: PhoniGS! double
сonsononts

Р Gommuniсotion Р Revision3 My portfolio
I

Voсobulory Grommor

You shouldn't go out without o hot.
You should olwoys be cqreful when
сrossing the rood.
Сould I trу on thot T-shirt over there?
Do you mind if I сlose the door?

Story ond
volue
Lost in the
сitу
Showing
interest in
the wider
wortd

skiш,s

Listеning, reoding
ond writing
Listening, spеoking
ond writing

Тhinking
skills
Orientotion in
sPoсе

English for
sсhooI
Geogrophy:
Town plonning

> Fцnсtionсl longцсgle diсlogцe > Greсtivitg г Revision3 My portfolio

VoсoЬu[ory

Shokespeorе's
G[obe

Grommor

I,II osk mу sister to give us o
broсelet.
She's just cut her finger.

Skills ond
volue
Listening, rеoding
ond speoking

Thinking
skiLl,s

Appl,ying
knowledge
Creotivе
thinking

English for
sсhoo]
Literoture:
Poetry

> Song: You'll never buy
me rings

: PhoniGSS silent e > Gommцniссtion , Revision3 My portfolio

Voсobu[ory

Iobs

Grommor

If you're tired, it'll do your
homework.
LetЪ go to the museum. But' whot
if it's с{osed?

Skil,l.s

Spеoking, listеning,
reoding ond
writing
Spеoking, rеoding

Thinking skil,ls

LotеroI thinking
Appl.ying world
knowledge

Еnglish for
sсhooI
Moths:
Froсtions

; Fцnсtionсl longuсge diсlogue

Voсobu[ory

On boord

Grommor

I've olreody done my Moths
homework.
He hosn't visited Argentino yet.
Hove уou tidied your room yet?

Skill,s
tlli
Iilil
i тьe Morу i Rеoding ond
j Сeleste i spеoking
II ! Listening ond
i i writinqrltlltil

_.i"_,___.__

Тhinking skills

Imoginotivе
interprеtotion
of o tеxt
Appl.ying world
know[еdgе

English for
sсhool ond
volue
Geogrophy:
oсeons ond
sеos
Lеorning
obout thе
environmеnt

l* j-s.:EL9j"д-tL"-:Tl9" j:Ph-"!:9'i jg-9f :"9p"l
Grqmmor foсus: poges 118-127

: Gommunicсtion t RevisionS My portfolio
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she[f

gogg les

instruсtions

opron

exp[osion

bu bbles

test tube

Liquid

g lovеs

* .,**.C
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powder

-И
Сheсk With your portner.

а..',,' Reod, Listen ond onswer the questions.

How mony spoons of bluе powder did Potriсk usе?

How mony spoons of bluе powdеr d]d the instruсtions osk for?

Whot doеs Mr Dovis osk Potriсk to put on?

Whot doеs Mr Dovis soy obout sofety in thе сLossroom?

4Ё

;r
I
i
li.
| *F ,,,

ft
*

1

2

з

4

5

6

7

8

9

fit"r,' Listen ond soy the words.

C, Сhoose o Word. Drow it for your portner to guess.



o Think! Reod the сlues ond tiсk (/) the subjeсts.

Phoebe didn't sing

o song ond didn't.

listen to onУ rnuslс.

A[еx. Potriсk ond Phoеbе ore sometimеs in diffеrent сlossеs. Whot lеssons
did thеy hovе yеstеrdoy oftеrnoon?

Phoebe onlу hod

two lessons'

Potгiсk loved oll
thгee subjeсts.

Alex, Phoebe ond

Potгiсk wotсhed o film.

Тhe film wos obout

life in onсient Rome.

Аlex only hod
one suЬ.;Ъсt.

3JсD.1 м'f*ol*oz*я *. #flor Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

C} Imogine thot yesterdoy Wos your perfeсt doy. Desсribe it to your portner.

Yеstеrdoy Wos grеot. I
got up ot 10 o'с[oсk. I otе
сhoсolote for brеokfost ond
I wotсhed thrее Spidеrmon
films on TV. Thеn I ...



ff;# Listen ond write the nomes. Тhen sing the song.

.: This person is not Very potiеnt.

This pеrson wеnt oftеr Phoebе.

This pеrson is Phoеbе's bеst friend.

Тhis pеrson is nеver еor[y.

Тhesе people сon go to thе post ond thе futurе.

Listen ond sqy the diologue.ff.Ь

Sue Do you wont to go
through thе gotе too?

Ben Lеt's follow thе friеnds
titl' the story еnds!



B Reod ond сhoose the сorreсt foсe for eoсh of the сhil.dren.

Mum

A[ex
Mum
A[ex

Dod
Potriсk
Dod
Potriсk

Mum

Phoebe

Mum
Phoebe

Did you hovе o good doy ot
sсhooI todoy, A[ex?

It wos OK.
Just OK?
Yеs. It Wos just o normol doy.
Nothing spесio[.

How Wos sсhool todoy, Potriсk?
It wos thе worst doy ever.
Why wos it so bod?
our footbotI. tеom lost 6-0
ond I wos the goolkeеper.

Whot did you do ot sсhool
todoy, Phoebe?
We tolked obout thе Geogrophy
projeсt ond 9Uеss whot?
Whot?
I'm doing o projeсt on Mеxiсo!
I'm so еxсited.

B Imogine thot yesterdoy wos the worst doy ever. Ask your portner obout it.

Listen ond soy the questions.



o Work in poirs. Look ot the piсtures ond the titl.e of the story.

Write down words thot сome to your mind.
Тry ond moke o story out of the words.

6i.t''. Reod ond listen to the story to find out if it is similor to or different from your story.

THЕ ЕxPl0sltl}|
[lех rеad out thе instruсtions for thе nеХt

^гl. еxpеrimеnt. .Add onе spoon of yеllow
powdеr to thе bluе liquid,' hе rеad. PhoеЬе
followеd thе instruсtion. .It's turnеd grееn!'
shе said. Patriсk Was not vеry imprеssеd.
.Yеllow and Ьluе makе grееn'' hе said,
.еvеryonе knows that!' .'!Иait!, said Alеx.
.Thеrе arе morе instruсtions. Now takе somе
of thе liquid and drop it on thе Ьriсk.' PhoеЬе
did this and thе Ьriсk turnеd purplе. .!Иow!'

shе said. .That's amazing!' .It's Ьoring,' said
Patriсk. .Сan wе do thе nеxt еxpеrimеnt?'

For thе nеxt еxpеrimеnt' Patriсk rеad and Alех followеd his instruсtions.
Hе put two spoons of whitе powdеr and onе spoon of rеd powdеr intо

a tеSt tuЬе. Thеn hе addеd somе pink liquid. It quiсkly turnеd orangе.
.Now pour somе of thе orangе liquid onto thе briсk,'said Patriсk.
Alеx did this and amazing|у thе Ьriсk startеd to gеt biggеr. ..VИow!'

said Alех. .That's fantastiс!'Мr Davis сamе to look at thеir ехpеrimеnt.
.Good work,' hе said, .but don't forgеt to rеad thе instruсtions

сarеfully for your nеxt еxpеrimеnt.' .That wasn,t vеry
intеrеsting,' said Patriсk. .Lеt's do thе nехt onе.'

.OK, it,s your turn to do it,' said Phoеbе.
Shе rеad thе instruсtions. .oK, wе nееd somе bluе powеr'
somе grееn powdеr, somе orangе powdеr and somе grееn
liquid.' Whilе Patriсk was gеtting all thе things togеthеr
hе knoсkеd ovеr a small сup of watеr. Thе Watеr Wеnt
all ovеr thе instruсtions. .Сarеful Patriсk!' said Phoеbе.
.Oh no! Thеrе's Watеr оn thе instruсtions now and I
сan't rеad a thing.' .Lеt's ask Mr Davis for somе morе
instruсtions,' said Alеx. .Don't Ье silly,, said Patriсk.
.r'vе got еvеrything hеrе. 

.sИе just nееd to mix it
togеthеr and put it on thе briсk.'
t

''*ч.gih*щ,



.What's that?' said Alеx. Не was
pointing to a strangе' glowing light.
It was yеllow and it lookеd likе a kind
of gatе. .It's rеally strangе!' said Phoеbе.
Thе сhildrеn walkеd towards thе light and
stеppеd into it. Thеy Wеrе gonе in a flash.

.But wе don't know how many spoons of
еaсh powdеr wе nееd,' said Alеx. .Don't

worry,' said Patriсk, .lеt's ехpеrimеnt.'
Patriсk pourеd all thе Ьluе powdеr into
thе orangе and grееn powdеr. Thеn hе

addеd all thе grееn liquid. Suddеnly
thеrе Was a big ехplosion and a bright
rеd flash. ..Wow!' said Patriсk. .Now

that LUсls amaztng. I think I addеd a bit
too muсh liquid,' hе laughеd. Alеx and

Phoеbе didn't think it was funny.

rFi r 'ffi3s

сhonges the сolour of the briсk?

mokes thе briсk bigger?

goes wrong?

-I

O Reod ond onswer the questions.

Whiсh experiment (1 ,2 or 3) ...

doеs A[еx do?

does Phoеbe rеod the instruсtions for?

mokеs o yellow tight?

@ wьot do you need for eoсh experiment? Write 1st' 2nd or 3rd next to the piсtures.

* фttffi
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smoke

volсono
-t

3 tempte

4 сolumns

fountoin

2

3t
ч 

't}.

5

1!1'lll6 theotre 1

horse ond сort

- 

-,i-*'-

servont
Iг

9 stotue

# i*:' Ь --*:r;..:,*,д
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g,'ъ, Reod, listen ond сomplete the sentenсes.

The gote tokеs thе сhildrеn into the

Phoеbе [ikes the gordens with thе

Therе orе no сors, onl'y ond

Thе mountoin is not o mountoin. It's o

ъP-Y .*. 1:1.ъ e !l
.2

Cheсk With your portner. 
.... ;

/ .l ,. ljт*.*.

o nd the

-\
,.-*t,

*-'

@сьooseoword.Mimeitforyourportnerto9uess.@
I'm not sure ... Is it ...? )
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@ Rеod the newspoper text ond write the nomes under the piсtures. There is one
extro piсture.

Еarthquakе shakеs London
l\t 5.37 p.m. yеstеrday many Londonеrs suddеnly fеlt thе

г}' еarth shakе. 
.s7е 

talkеd to somе of thеm this morning to
hеar thеir storiеs.

.Мy sons and I Wеrе playing football,' said Kеn Harmеr
from .sИimЬlеdon. ..s7е didn't fееl muсh and Wе wеrеn't
worriеd.'.I was in thе living rOOm,'said his wifе, Сlairе..I
was rеadi.'g _ it was strangе!' Thеir nеighbour Carolinе was
slееping whеn it happеnеd. .It was tеrriblе. I was so sсarеd!'
shе said. Anothеr man' Мr Singh told us, .'W.hеn I fеlt thе
еarthquakе, I was standing on thе balсony of our flat. It's on
the 27'h floor. 'I didn't know what to do so I sat down!'

сft* Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

O Ask ond onswer.



1fr* Listen ond сorreсt the mistokes.
Then sing the song.

I was s{ecPtвg in the gorden, (t)

When the ground begon to shoke'

A vose fell in the fountoin, (')

The fountoin fell in the loke'

I ron inside the shoP, (3)

And I thought,'No, this is it!'

Чeoh, l wos feeling prettu ongrЧ When ...
(4)

Тhe eorthQuake hit.
a

* / Donger. Dсnger. Dongeц evergwhere!
Life is full of donger,
UouU better toke ссre!

l wos wolking in the сitg, tsl

When the dog turned reallg greg.

l looked up at the с|oцd5 tс)

And l knew l сouldn't stoч.
There Wos roin in the с|oцd5, (7)

Тhere Wos srnoke and thunder too.
I wos feeling prettg hoppg when the
Volсono blew.

l|.;.,:r 
^аЙЖ'/F,'*

Listen ond soy the diologue.

(8)

с8:ф

Gron Your hoirсut is сute,
Ston!

Ston I tike your сop ond
сoPe, Gron!
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ffi Reod Christopher's emoi[ to his friend. Some of the Words Were oссidento|.ty
deleted. Look ot the piсtures ond сorreсt the emoil.

Hi Ryan,

Today we had a disaster day at home!

Let me tell you all about it! While dad

was sIeeping, the anima|s weгe veгy bad.

our naughty сat was

Iunсh and our dog was
birds in the garden! My sisteг and brother

Weгe even worse! My bгotheг John was
r''i. ing my mobile phone and

rng our

WhiI.e you Werе ploying
сomputer 90mеs, your
mum wos reoding.

Wos shе slееping?

#,ъ

my baby sister \ /as '""'

the walls.

I hope you had a better day!

Christopher

Grоmrnor Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

* Ploythe wishidishing gome with o portner. Soy o sentenсe. Your portner hos
to guess.

on Sundoy oftеrnoon
while I wos pLoying
сomputer 9сlmеs, my
mum wos wishidishing

No. she wosn't.



Wherе orе the kids? Whot yeor is it?

#'Т.,,' Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk your onswers.

A norrоW еSСlpe
f)hoеbе startеd running down thе stonе stairs. .Н.y, wait!)
l-Al.*shoutеd..\7hеrеarеyougoing?'.Сomеquiсk1y.Follow
mе!, PhoеЬе shoutеd. .\Иhy?' Alеx and Patriсk didn't undеrstand
what WaS happеning. Phoеbе was running through thе сity in thе

dirесtion of thе hills. Alех and Patriсk followеd hеr. ThеУ raл
past thе housеs and thе bеautiful tеmplеs with thеir statuеs and
сolumns, but Alеx and Patriсk didn't havе timе to look at anу of that.
Thеy followеd PhoеЬе up a hill outsidе thе сity.

\Х/hеn Phoеbе rеaсhеd thе top of thе hill, shе sat down, and thе Ьoys sat down nеxt to hеr.

ffi Go through the text quiсkl,y ond find onswers to the questions.

..1 j

{;-..]:* j1;iilffi

Suddеnly thеrе Was a loud noisе likе thundеr. Thе thrее friеnds
lookеd up at thе volсano. Thеy Wеrе sсarеd Ьy what thеy SaW.

Thеrе Was a lot of dark, grеy smokе. .I was right,' said PhoеЬе.
..W,е havе to go and tеll thе pеoplе who livе in Pompеii.' .But arе
you сеrtain it's going to еrupt?'askеd Alеx. .Look!'said Phoеbе.

Animals oftеn run away from natural disastеrs. \й/е lеarnеd that
at sсhool. Now сomе оn! Thе pеoplе arе in dangеr.'

ьil

.I don't undеrstand!, said
Patriсk. .NИhat arе Wе

doing hеrе?' PhoеЬе waitеd
for hеr Ьrеathing to slow
down. Thеn shе bеgan to
spеak. Shе lookеd worriеd.
.This сity is Pompеii.
\й/е lеarnеd aЬout it in
Нistory. That volсano
ovеr thеrе is going to
еrupt, and wе'rе in
dangеr!' .But how dо you
know it's going to еrl1pt

now?' askеd Alеx.



Baсk in thе сity thе сhildrеn triеd to tеll еvеryonе about thе volсano
but thе pеoplе didn't undеrstand what thеy Wеrе saying and so
thеy Wеrе not worriеd. Suddеnly thеrе Was anothеr loud еxplosion.

.Look!' shoutеd PhoеЬе. .It's too latе! It's еrupting., Еvеrybody was
Vеry sсarеd. Thе sky bесamе rеally dark and smokе fillеd thе air.
Stonеs flеw from thе volсano and landеd in thе сity. Pеoplе startеd
to run away shouting for help. The сhildrеn didn't know what to do. Suddеnly Alех saw a yellow

light through thе smokе. .\й/hat's that?
Look!' PhoеЬе and Patriсk saw it too.

.I know what that is. It,s thе gatе that
brought us hеrе!' Phoеbе shoutеd.

.Lеt's go through it.' .Thе gatе?,

Patriсk didn't undеrstand. .Yеs,'

said Phoеbе. .Rеmеmbеr thе lab?
Thе yеllow glow _ thе gatе to
thе past. МayЬе it,ll takе us baсk
to our timе? Lеt's run or wе'll all

diе! It,s our only сhanсе!' Thе
сhildrеn ran aS fast as thеy
сould to thе light and
jumpеd. Thеy Wеrе gonе in
a flash!

tr Put the sentenсes in the сorreсt order.

i i Thеy tried to worn people. i j Phoеbе tol'd thе boys obout Pompeii.

i : They heord o loud noisе. Suddеnty they sow o bright light!
i"'"'"1: i Тhе сhildrеn ron up o hil't.

Т nН Work in poirs. Reod the sentenсes. Cheсk the text ond then reploсe the
underlined words with more speсifiс informotion.

Тhеy oftеn run owoy from noturoI disostеrs.

Тhеy're in donger.

... феy Werе not worried.

Thеy ron os fost os they сouLd ...

= 
.It sovs ... j

tх



ffi Reod the text from o news website. Write t (true) or f (foLse).

NoturoL disosters сon hoppen o[[ over thе world.

Sсiеntists сon stop wеothеr disostеrs from hoppenin9.

Sсientists сon Worn us obout volсonoеs, but not obout еorthquokеs.

Floods oftеn сouse Lots of domogе.

Wеothеr ond people сon сousе forеst firеs.

HOW Шuсh do yOu lrnOw
about natural disasteгS?

MAKЕ sURЕ YOU,RЕ DlsAsTЕR SMARТ. тHЕ MoRЕ YoU KNoW, THЕ BЕTтЕR.

I Natural disasters happen all over the world.
We сannot stop them from happening.

l Тhe weather сauses some disasters like

thunderstorms, floods, hurriсanes and avalanсhes.
Sсientists often know when weather disasters
will happen.

I Sсientists have speсial equipment to watсh

Vo|сanoes аnd earthquakes, but it,s hard to know
when these disasters will happen. That is why

volсanoes and earthquakes сause a |ot of damage.

l Statistiсs show that floods are the most
expensive natural disasters.

Foгest fires сan happen beсause of lightning,
Ьut also beсause people are not сareful and
make a fires in very dry pIaсes.

Еarthouakes are the dead|iest of all natura|

disasters beсause they kil| more pеop|e eaсh

year than any other disaster.

It's a good idea to find out what kinds of disasters
сan happen where you live.

When peop|e сhoose a plaсe to |ive, they
should think about what disasters сan happen.
For example, people shouldn't build houses
с|ose to rivers if there is a danger of f|oods.

f) worк in groups of four. Тhink of o disostеr you heord obout / rеod obout / wotсhed

- on тv or whiсh you experiеnсed yourself. Tе[l your с]ossmotеs obout it.

www.majazionline.ir



Listen to o rodio show obout
o noturol disoster qnd onswer
the questions.

Whеn did the flood in Nеw orlеons
ho ppen?

Whot hove people Lost?

Whot did people need?

How mony pеople died?

f,'&; Listen ogoin ond motсh the sentenсe holves.

A fеw yeors o9o, therе Wos o tеrriblе

It wos сoL[еd Kotrino ond it

Thousonds of pеople lost their fomiliеs,

Pеople didn't hove сLeon wotеr, they

Тhе helpers workеd doy ond night for

kilted lots of peoplе.

thеir homеs ond their jobs.

orе one orgonisotion with two nomеs.

hurriсonе in thе сity of New orleons.

mony weeks to hеLp thе people of
New Orleons.

hod no food, ond nеedеd mеdiсoI. he|.p.

tr Think of o noturol disoster (reo[ or imoginory). Use the questions to write
o short text.
, Whot wos the disoster?

Wherе did it hoppen?
.. Whеn did it hoppеn?

Whot Wеrе you doing whеn it hoppenеd?

Тhe Red Cross ond Red Cresсent



fi& Reod the ortiсle to find out how volсonoesw 
erupt. Write the words in the piсture.

osh сlouds mogmo сhombеrs сrotеr lovo

from insidе Еarth
:.. 

.Imagi"1 a bottlе о{ сola' !иЪat,llnr,::::}::
. 
.uo.'Ъhakе thе bottlе and opеn it? Thе drink will

:. Ьхplodе out of thе bottlе. This is Ьесausе thе

: Thе samе thing happеns whеn a volсano еrиpts.

Еarth is vеry hot undеr thе surfaсе. It's so hot

that thе roсk is liquid. This liquid roсk is сallеd

bеtйееn 700"С and 1300"С. Magma forms
;. . big сavеs insidе Еarth. Thеy arе сallеd сhamЬеrs.

!Иhеn piесеs of roсk fall into thе magma thеy

';: makе gas. \й/hеn thе prеssurе of thе gas is vеry

.: " high, й. gas and thе magma сomе up through
":.':." 

*йоlе-. Thе hоlе is сallеd a Сfater.'!Ие oftеn 
г

... ..: 
: sее ash сlоuds сoming out from thе сratеr Ьеforе

.] .. 
.trffi;#;;: :fi:lJж.ТlТl

it's сallеd
Stonе.



ffi@MokeyouroWnvo[сono.Look,reodondorderthepiсtures.
You
need:

1

1

1

shееt of thin сordboord
sheеt of thiсk сordboord
еmpty bottlе, not too big

somе points for dесorotion
o ro[[ of stiсky topе
o few shееts of newspoper i

:{

Put thе bottle upsidе down on thе thin сordboord
ond drow o сirсlе qround it.

Cut out the сirс[e.

Fol.d the сordboord to form o сone. Put somе tope
on it.

Cut thе сonе so it is stroight ond the some height os
thе bottlе. Put thе bottlе inside. Usе thе stiсky tope
to fix thе mouth of thе bottle to thе сordboord.

Turn thе сonе upside down, with thе bottlе in the
middlе. Usе сrumplеd nеWspoper to fil't the сonе.

Put thе сone on thе thiсk сordboord. Point your
voLсono.

J

{

f
я

,,,.4

# Now moke your volсono erupt.

You wotеr 4 or 5 dropsneed: 
3'1xil"ТHo" ;lt;ТJgent

Тokе thе bottlе out of thе volсono.
Fi[I. the bottlе oLmost fu[[ with woter.
Put 4 or 5 drops of dеtеrgеnt into the wotеr.

Add 2 Ьig spoons of boking sodo.
Put thе bottlе boсk in thе volсono.
Pour somе vinеgor into the bottlе.
Wotсh thе eruption!



ffi o o 
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Listen to o group presentotion obout о tornqdo. Put thе piсtures in order.

Find out сlbout it

ff,ll Listen ogoin ond onswer the questions.

ij Whot is o tornodo?

Whot hoppenеd to Joplin in the USA?

You shouId givе a talk, and not read out your text. Тhat's
why you should prepare your presentation well, so you

know what you are going to say. When you talk, look at
your сlassmates. Тhis makes your talk more intеresting.

Choose o disostеr ond find out
morе obout it. Possible topiсs ore:
о ftood, о mudslidе, оn qvolonсhe,
on eorthquoke, the еruption of g
volсоno. o firе or o tsunomi.

Usе books qnd mogozines.

To[k to pеople in your fomily.

Go onlinе оnd sее whot you сon
find on the Internet.

Prepore it
ffi Work in groups of four.

ф Find out somе importont foсts
qbout thе disostеr. Mokе notеs on
o big sheet of popеr.

*} Find four differеnt piсturеs ond print
thеm out. Moke sure thе piсtures
or photos ore big enough for your
сLossmotеs to sеe from
o distonсе.

ф Write your to[k. Eoсh of you shou[d
write threе or four sеntenсеs
obout your piсturе. Тhen show it to
your teoсher to hеLp you with thе
[o ng Uсl9е.

'.ф Correсt thе tеxt. Reod it often
еnough so thot you know whot
you orе going to soy.

Present it
TeL[ your сlossmotеs obout your topiс.

Point to your piсtures whilе you orе
tolking to moke it morе intеresting.

#ч
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ffi Stort o new portfolio for this yeor. Write obout yourself in your profile.

My name:

Antulio Мсгtinez
My с|ass:

6e

My teaсher's name:

Мгs Wllkins

Whot's his first nomе?

Whot's his lost nome?

When Wos hе boгn?

Whot's his homе oddrеss?

Whot сountry is hе from?

Whot's his еmoiI oddress?

ffi In his hoLidoys, Antulio
WIgrturcwent on o summer

сomp. Reod the form
qnd onswer the
questions below.

What my friends like about me:

I сm funny сnd good сt singing.

What I did in my holidays:
I went to Lсke Louise 5ummeг Comр.

My favourite topiсs:
Мy fovouгite toрiсs oге гoinfoгests ond Geogгoрhy!

What I |ike best about my Еnglish lessons:

I like singing 5on9s in Еnglish best!

i ,1-,l:r11ii;, "it,.iiri' 
,r. r".:iiil :,.iI . ,- , ,,,.,::l. .,

Last narnе: МАRТI N ЕZ

Fiгst name: А NТU LIo

Nationality: М ЕXIсА N

Sex: lуl П г

Datе of biгth: 5 АUGU5Т 2002

P|aсе of biгth: IиЕxIсo сIТY
Passpoгt no: ТR 8 Ч9o26sь

Homе addгеss (stгеet): |702, CАLLЕ SAN JoэЕ
Town / Countгy: BUЕNA VI1тt., МЕxICo
PostaI сodе: 3760Ч

sрeedy @moil.mex
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When you need to fiIl in a form, make surе you
understand what you have to write. Sometimes you
can guess what the words mean but always cheсk with
someone just to make sure.

ffi In poirs, osk ond onswer questions. Тhen moke

' o form for your ptlrtner. Cheсk their onswers.

.t{

,rilr
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1

2

з

4

5
t
6

сreeper
Р
beok

iln

touсo n
#

sloth
ffi
brоnсh

ffi; Reod, listen ond onswer the questions.

Whot onimols сon the сhildrеn sеe?

Whоt's thе differenсe bеtwеen o tiger ond o joguor?

Whot do sloths eot?

Why does Phoеbе tеL[ Potriсk not to touсh thе frog?

ffiChooseoword.Desсribeitforyourportnerto9uess. 'z-

2 l

22ffi



Ф Reod qbout thе Amozon roinforest ond motсh the numbers with
the сotegories.

ffe

Ф Work with o portner. Write ond soy.

Listen ond sqy the numbers.

Тwo hundrеd
thousond.

www.majazionline.ir



s Look ot the piсtures ond
onswer the question'

Mio is ploying o gome. Shе is o

monkey lost in the jung[е. Whot
do you think she hos to do?

Reod ond listen to the diol.ogue to сheсk your onswer.ff%
Chorlie
Mio

Chortie
Miq

Chorlie
Mio

Chorlie
Mio

Whot ore You PI'oYing?

oh! Hi, Chorl.ie. It's o new сomputеr
gome I just got. It's сo[[e d lungte
joke.It's pretty сoo[.

Whot do You hove to do?

Wel'[, you're o boby monkey сolled
Joke. tou'," lost in the junglе ond
you're trYing to find Your mum'

Is thot oL[?

of сourse not. You hove to do
loods of other things.

Like whot?
We[[, you hove to find othеr
onimols l.ike sloths ond touсons
ond osk them for hе[p.

OK, I get it.

And you hove to bе сoreful
of joguors.

Why is thot?
Beсouse they eot you, siLty!

Is therе onything е[se?

Um, yes, you hovе to find bononos
to еot. Тhey give you enеrgy. Do

you Wont to hovе o 9o?
No, I'm OK, thonks.

Don't you l.ike сomputer 9omes?

I l.ikе 90mеs - I just don't likе

bononos.

Chorlie
Mio

Chorlie
Mio
Chorlie
Mio

Chorlie
Miq
Chqrlie

# Work in Poirs.
Proсtisе the diol.o9ue.

Сhoosе one of thе сomputеr gomes bеlow ond think

of somе rules for it. Moke notеs.

Anoсondo! Anthony the Anteoter Toucon Trees

Use your new gome to moke Up your own diologuе.

Aсt out your diol'oguе for thе с[oss.

h**"*"qв.*&ffiМ-

' Asking for instruсtions

, What do You have to do?

ls that alt?

ls there anYthing else?
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fi% Listen ond reod the diol,ogue. Then tiсk (/) the сorreсt piсtures.

Guide

Mr Nelson
Guide

Mr Nelson

Guide

Mr Nеlson
Guide

Mr Nelson

oK, Mr Nelson, thе tour storts ot sеven. So you
hovе to be herе ot holf post six. oK?
Fine, whot sho[[ I weor, o T-shirt?

No, no. Thеrе orе lots of mosquitoеs so you
hovе to weor o shirt with long steevеs.

Oh, thot's right. I hod to weor o shirt when I

went on o jungle tour somе time o9o. Are my
troinеrs o[[ right?
No, sorry. Тhere orе dongеrous snokеs oround so
you hovе to Wеor boots.
Do I hove to bring food ond something to drink?
You don't hove to bring ony food or wotеr.
Wе providе everything you neеd.
Тhot's greot. Тhonks.

Listen ond sqy the sentenсes.

G) Write yes or no. Then tolk obout the rules of your home with your portner.

hеl'p in thе kitсhеn

go shopping

toke off your shoes in the house

moke your bеd

tidy up your room

wosh the dishеs



* Work in poirs. Look ot the piсtures ond the title of the story.

Wherе orе thе сhildrеn this time?

Who ore they going to mееt in the story?

Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk your onswers.

Tne ЕFesentrrlt

.Гh. сhildrеn startеd walking through thе rainforеst
l looking for a Way out. Aftеr half an hour thеy сamе to

a rivеr. .I,m vеry hungry,' said Alеx. .Ме too,' Phoеbе and

Patriсk answеrеd. .Lеt's follow thе rivеr, mayЬе Wе сan find

a villagе,' Alеx said. Thе thrее friеnds walkеd along thе rivеr

in thе rainforеst for an hour. Thеy Wеrе hоt and hungry.

Suddеnly thеy hеard a vеry loud animal noisе.
.That must bе a jaguar,, Patriсk shoutеd.

.Lеt's сlimb that big trее ovеr thеrе to hidе.'
Thеy ran to thе trее and startеd сlimbing.

*| To thеir surprisе, thе tеrriЬlе noisе got loudеr

b and loudеr until it was right aЬovе thеir hеads. Thеy lookеd.t 
up into thе trее and saw hairy Ьlaсk arms and a tail aЬovе thеm.
.It,s a howlеr monkеy,' Phoеbе shoutеd. Thеy all startеd to laugh.
.That WaS a SсarY tеn minutеs!'

Thе сhildrеn сlimbеd down thе trее and carriеd оn walking for 20

minutеs. Suddеnly Patriсk stoppеd. .Look'' h. whispеrеd, .thеrе's a man

with a Spеar.' .NИе havе to put our hands on our сhеst. Thаt mеans Wе arе

friеnds,' PhoеЬе said. Thе man
smilеd and thе thrее friеnds followеd him. Aftеr
15 minutеs, thеy SaW Somе huts and a small
villagе. In thе middlе, thеrе WaS a fire
with somе Womеn and small сhildrеn
sitting around it.

Two mеn appеarеd and thеy took thе

сhildrеn to a vеry old man. .I think
that thе old man is thе сhiеf, so Wr

havе to givе him a prеsеnt,' PhoеЬе

said. Alех gavе his pеnknifе to thе

оld man. Thе old man lookеd vеry
huppy and hе pointеd at thе firе.

. Тhe сhildrеn wеnt ovеr and had
;iso'ffIe ldеliсiоus fооd.

f

26
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Aftеr dinnеr, a man took PhoеЬе, Alеx and Patriсk
to a nеarЬy watеrfall. Hе pointеd to thе top of it and thеrе
thеy сould sее a yеllow glow.

.\Ие havе to gеt thеrе quiсkly or wе'll nrvеr gеt Ьaсk hоmе!'
Phoеbе said. Thеy smilеd to say thank you to thе man and
startеd сlimbing. Thе proЬlеm Was that thе yеllow gatе
WaS fat o:ut in thе air. Thеrе Was only onе Way to gеt to it.
.\Ие havе to swing through thе gate on a сrееpеr,'
Patriсk said. .I сan't do that', ,\1ех answеrеd. .I'm

sсarеd.' .Follow mе,' shoutеd Patriсk. Hе grabЬеd
a сrееpе ц ra|\ swung through thе air and
disappе arcd through thе yеllow glow.

Phoеbе lookеd at Alеx. .Lеt's go togеthеr,'
Alеx said. .Quiсkly!' Thе two friеnds
took thе сrееpеr' ran and jumpеd.
Thеy Wеrе gonе in a flash.

"i'r 
"

;ii:i.,1

-,F
, 'Y'

B Reod ond tiсk (/) the сorreсt nome.

Pqtriсk

Who thought there wos o joguor?

Who sow the mon with the speor?

Who gove thе сhiеf o presеnt?

Who Wos sсorеd of jumping through thе gote?

Who hеlped A[ex ju'p through the gotе?

Тhink! Reod the story ogoin ond onswer the question.

How muсh timе possеd from the beginning of thеir odventure (when thеy stortеd their
wo[k through the roinforest) until they orrived in thе vi[[oge?



ff;й Listen to the doсumentory ond сomplete the troding сords.

ff;й Listen ogoin ond onswer the questions.

How Long do mole spiders livе for?

Whqt doеs the fеmolе spidеr do to thе mo[е?

Whot ore the four big сots?

How mony Bengol tigers orе thеre left in thе wil.d?

B Use the troding сord to write o short
text obout the King Cobrq.

Тhe Кing Cobгс is fгom Indiq

сnd 5outh-Еost Asio.

# Disсuss in poirs.

Whiсh of thеsе сreoturеs would you
most like to sее? Why?

Whiсh would you not
like to see? Why?



r/\yщ
$ кeod thе ortiсle ond onswer the questions. Give reosons for your onswers.

Were the mеn from the tribe surprised to sее the plone?

Wеrе thе mеn from the tribе hoppy to see the p[onе?

Wеrе thе sсiеntists on thе plonе surprised to see the tribе?

Wеrе the sсiеntists on thе plone hoppy to see thе tribе?

In May 2008, a smal| plаnе was flying ovеr the
Amazon rainforest bеtween Brazi| and Peru when
the pilot saw some huts. A few seсonds later,

the sсiеntists looked down and saw men painted

in red, pointing bows and arrows at them. They
took some photos and flew away. The sсieniists
Were visiting the jungle bесause they wanted to
find this tribe. They wanted to show the world
how important it ts to proteсt the |and.

Тhеre arе about 100 tribеs living in the world
and more than half of them live in Brazil and

Peru. These people don't havе any сontaсt with

the rest of thе world and their Iives are free оf
a|l modern inventions. Тhey have no e|eсtriсity
and no idеa what a ТV or a tеlеphone is. |t's no

surprisе that they Were sсared of the aеrop|anе.

Now many of these tribes are in danger. Тhe
forest where they live is disappearing. Peop|е
are сutting down the treеs to sеll thе wood and

make land for farming. Anоther big prob|em for
these peop|e is disease. Тheir bodies do not
have protесtion against many сommon i|Inesses
Iike a соld'

@ oisсuss with your Portner. How do you think the сhief of this tribe might onswer
these questions from o journolist?

Why ore you sсored of us?

Do you wont somеthing from us?

Is your Life better thon ours?

B In groups, present your ideos to the rest of the с[oss.

www.majazionline.ir
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ffi Тhink! why do you think roinforests ore importont?
Write down os m(lny onswers os you сon. Reod

Тh"y oгe bequtiful
so people like to

ond listen to the text ond сheсk your ideqs.
go theгe foг holidсys.

Тheгe oгe

рlonts ond
mony гсlгe
qnimols.

Rzrirrfoгс:Sts lrгс thс lr.rngs o1- ouг plаrnсt. 
.Г1rс:у produсс oхygсn.

\\ritlrout oхуgсlr' lrrrmirtls irtrd zrnimals rr,otrld diс.

Rzrinfbгсsts gс:t thсiг lramс bссausсl it гirirrs zr lot irr tlrеm and thе1. stoгс

a iot oГ rvzrtсr. 
.Г1rс 

tгс:tls takс r,va,tсг tiorn tlrс fbrсst floors and put it baсk

into tlrс aiг irr tlrс tbгnr сl1 сlouds. \Vitlrout thс rairrfbrсsts, mirn1r paгts

oГ thс r,r.oгlс1 r,voulсi not gсt ;rnу.rairr. \\ithout гzrin, Гarmсгs сould not

produсс: fbod and nrarr1. pсopiс rц,ould

diс from lrungсr.

Rairrfoгсsts а,rс lromе to пriilions of.

plаtnts and animzrls. If thсу gсt smallеr;

r,vс'll losе marr1. oГ thсsе animals. T.hс

rаirrГoгсsts aгс also lromе to pсoplс who

har.с livсd in tlrеm Гor tlrousands oГ

YеirгS. 
-Гlrсy too arе in dаrngсr ]эссausе

thе rainfbrеsts arе gсtting smaliег.

ffi Whv (tre the roinforests in donger? Reodw" 
onj Write the reosons under the piсtures.

Тhousands of trееs arе сut down in rainfоrrsts rverУ

day. Тhis is сallеd logging. Lоgging happеns bесause
pеоp|е want to sе|| the trееs. Wоod from ralnfоrеst

treеs is еxpеnsivе beсause it's Very good qua|ity'

Anоthеr prob|еm is farming. Тhоusands of trееs

are сut down tо сrеatе Space fоr big farms. Peop|e

around the wоr|d еat lots оf mеat. So more farms arе

nееded and that's bad for thе ralnfоrеsts.
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Write the nomes of the сontinents on the mop. Whiсh of them hove rоinforests?

Asiс Noгth Amегiсo South Ameriсо Afriсо Еuгopе AustroLosio Antоrсtiсo

& ,f*;gi1,*, Find out more obout roinforests.

Whiсh сontinent do you live in? Is therе o roinforest in уour сontinent?

Usе thе Internet, to[k to your teoсher or go to o [ibrоry. Whot fosсinoting things сon you see,
heor. smetl. toste ond touсh in roinforests?
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fu Now prеsent your findings to the с[oss.

In thе rоinforеst Уou сon Sее tгееs ond hеoг tоuсоns

tоuсh:
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ffi Work in poirs.
choose o role сord.

fip Aсt out your diologue.

Чou are the сustomer.

You wont to buу on еxotiс pet - o snokе,

'pla"r. 
Ьr. o Шzorh. Think obout the foll.owing:

l how muсh it сosts

r if it's dongerous
l wherе to keep it ond how muсh spoсe thе

onimoI needs

I whot to feed it ond how often

l if you сon ploy with it

9ou &re fhs owner of a pet shop.
Someonе is
obout on u*33T9 ч.' 

osk you questions

You tett thе 8li"Т, 
they wont to buy.

l how muсh it is
I if it's dongerous or notl whеrе they should kеep it ond howbig the tonk shoutd b;'l how often t.hey should feеd it ondwhot thеy shou[d fееd itl if it is sofе to p|'oy with thе pet

32Ж



ffi Reod Tim's messoge. Choose the best subjeсt for the emoil.

Sсhool! My ploсe Friends ond fomiliеs My hobbies

pq\жq-

с|aiге@ mega ma i|. сo. uk

Hi О|airе,

Thаnks for your mai|. Yоu want to know about wherе
l Iivе? Wеl|, it,s a sma|| village, on|y 7,000 peop|е livе

herl, and it's in the middle of sоmе beautifuI hi||s' I

likе it bесausе therе's not too muсh traffiс, and there
arе lovеly pIaсes wherе my friends and I сan p|ay.

Тherе's a Vеry niсe rivеr and wе sometimes p|ay in

thе woods. |t,s fun! Тhe nеxt town is about 30 km

away. |t,s muсh biggеr and has got about 70,000
pеop|е. |t's grеat for shopping.

What,s your homе |ikе?

ф Find these Words in Tim's emoil: fun,
beoutiful, smoll, greot, niсe, Iovely,
With o friend, reqd the emoil without
these words. Whot does it sound Like?

ffi Choose five of the odjeсtives below to
desсribe p[oсes in your town.

. Use odjeсtives to desсribe
ouiet *, , а ''tlrlo e .. your home.

-.dffдт гг1,,ы oo.q

Ы tiny @ inteгesting ffi LJi.'im

,,"|..or 
tiny ; inteгes*,1Y

fomous UnUsUсll old

When you desсribe something,
adjeсtives help you to make
your desсription better.

ffi Write on emoiL to onswer Tim.



;ff.Ь Reod, listen ond сomptete the sentenсes.

,i Potriсk thinks thеy'rе in thе

.i:. Potriсk's is o fon of Еlvis Presley.

;'' A[еx prеfers
ond l'ikе thе musiс.

рeoрle
objeсts

ploсes

C} Put the words from Aсtivity 1 into three сotegories.v 
Add two Words of your own to eoсh сotegory.



ff,. . Listen ond reod the interview. Write the months under the piсtures.

ond soy the sentenсes.

tr P[oy the pop stors gome.
Ask ond onswer questions.

When / moke / nеw olbum?
Whot/сol.[/it?
Whеn/ploylshow?
Whеre / When / ptoy / сonсerts?

Whot / do / for the rеst of thе yеor?



ff''ъi Listen ond write the missing words.
Тhen sing the song.

Listen ond soy the diologue.

I'rn going to plog o shing
l'm going to drive o big fost сor,
l'm going to go foь geoh, reollЧ foь
Beсouse, bobЧ, babg, babg ...

I'm going to be o

Еvergone's going to be rng

Еverg Womon, ond сhi|d and rnon,

l'rn going to do evergthing l ссn,
Beсouse, bobg, babg, babg ...

I've got сl ':':r': i,,ii''

Ж;

tъI
ъ #A"J

Roсk, roсk, сorne roсk with 'e 
.

Чeah, roll, roll, roll with lТ)€,

Roсk, roсk and gou're going to see,

Just how big I'm going to be.

I'm going to shout. I'm going to
I'm going to do the dingo lingo ling,
I'm going to win. 9eoh, I'rn going to win,

Beсouse, bobg, babg, babg ...

I'm going to be '

ii . .:';i..:;д*]':)ф]i.,5*il].i!]9:a+ц]i:1-]i:']tili:.l$i.i1i!i:i!j.Ф.|*{1;.j{j::a:!{:i]:i:ll!:t]9iri!.]]ir.

.l

il

#ЖWWщж
Ж Joe ond the ЖRose Arе you going to thе

roсk'n' ro[[ show?
Tom I don't know, Rosе I

prеfеr pop.
Rose But Tom! It's Joе ond

the Ho[еy Soсks!
Тom Wel'l'... okoy, why not?



tr Reod ond motсh the piсtures with the с[oсks.

Мy о|оrm сlосk rings оt twеnty fivе роst
ntnе but I usuо||y gеt up оt hс|f pоst. l,m

sо Iсzy!Тhеn 0t tеП о'с|осk l hсvе о big
brеоkfоst оf bссоn опd еggs, tосst оnd о

f ruit sсlсd _ thе pеrfесt stоrt tо thе dсy.
Aftеr brеоkf оst оt оbоut twеnty tо еIеvеn
I по tо mV СОmnlltрr пnd rрпd mil оцgi|5. 

IullЧ lLgЧ llly u

gеt lоts f rоm my fсns сnd I try tо 0Пswеr 0

fеw, Тhеn I usuо|lу writе my b|оg оnd gо to

thе gym. At h0|f роSt two, I mоkе mysеlf с
sо|оd. Тhеn l sit dоwn 0t my piоnо оnd writе
sОПСls. At пttпrtеr nпst [оttr Istоn fоr hсlf оn

hоur оnd wсtсh my fоvоuгitе ТV shоw.

l nеvеr miss it.

At fivе o,сlосk l visit my hоirdrеssеr.
In thе еvеnings I sоmеtimеs stоy 0t hoГпе

оnd rе|сx оr I оо tо nсrties with mv f riеnds.-.'..'.',',
l nеvеr go to bеd bеfоrе midnight.
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s Go through the text quiсkty ond find onswers to the questions.

Whеre do thе сhildrеn tolk to Elvis? Whеrе do they hovе o mеol. with him?

f,1?7} Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk your onswers.

GNIS
/\ ftеr thе show, thе singеr and his Ьand lеft thе

^гl' stagе. .Go on, Patriсk,' said Alеx. .Ask him
if hе's Еlvis.' .Еxсusе mе,, askеd Patriсk. .Arе you
Еlvis Prеslеy, thе king of roсk ,n' ro1l?' Thе singеr
stoppеd. .Yеs, I am,' hе said. Не lookеd vеry hnppy.
.I knеw it!, said Patriсk. .Мy grandma lovеs you.' .Your

grandma?, Еlvis lookеd сonfusеd. .How old is your grandma?'
.Shе,s 7О,, Patriсk said, .and shе's got all of your СDs.'Now Еlvis
lookеd rеally сonfusеd. .\й/hat'S a СD?, hе askеd. .Nеvеr mind,'said
Patriсk. .I just wantеd to tеll you how muсh pеoplе lovе you.'

:. .:, Еlvis invitеd thе kids to his drеssing room. They asked Ьim aЬout Ьеing famous. He said that it

'.. *;- .1rtasn't alwаys as fun as it looked. .For еxamplе,'he said, .how am I going to lеavе the theatre with
;i1 .тр. qtt those fans wаiting? TЬey'rе going to try to follow mе to my hotel.'Thе сhildrеn listеnеd. Еvеn

.#. io the drеssing тoom thеy сould hear thе fans. They were all shouting for Еlvis. Aleх lookеd around
spqщ. 

.I've got an idеa,' hе said. .I,m going to neеd that long сoat, tЬosе glassеs and that wig.



Baсk at thе hotеl, Еlvis thankеd thе kids
with a fantastiс Amеriсan mеal of hot dogs,
hamburgеrs' iсе сrеam and milkshakеs. Еlvis
Was rеally funny and told thеm storiеs about
bеing a roсk 'n' roll Star. Thеy Wеrе having
suсh a good timе that Phoеbе Was sad whеn
shе notiсеd a familiar yеllow glow. Shе turnеd
to thе boys who Wеrе laughing with Еlvis.
.Sorry!' shе said, .Ьut wе havе to go.' Thе boys
Wеrе unhappy bесausе thеy didn,t rеally Want
to lеavе. Еlvis watсhеd as thе сhildrеn walkеd
slowly towards thе light. Thеy turnеd to Wavе
goodЬyе and thеn thеy Wеrе gonе in a flash.

Outsidе thе Ьaсk door thеrе Wеrе hundrеds оf fans ' .... 
.

waiting. Iй/hеn thеy saw Еlvis, thеy all sсrеamеd and
ran towards him. Soon thеy Wеrе all around him, taking
photos and trying to talk to him.

Suddеnly Еlvis took off his Wig, glassеs and сoat. Thе
fans Wеrе amazed! Еlvis wasn,t Еlvis! Hе was A1ех
sitting on thе shouldеrs of Patriсk. .Sorry fans!' Patriсk
shoutеd' .Еlvis wantеd a Ьit of pеaсе and quiеt.' Thе twо
boys got into a Сar and droУе awaУ. Nobody follоwеd
thеm. At thе samе timе, Еlvis Was walking out of thе
front of thе thеatrе with Phoеbе, Ьut noЬody saw thеm.

PhoеЬе ond Еlvis lеft from
thе boсk of the thеotrе.

The kids ote pizzo qnd
spoghеtti with Е[vis.

Тhе сhildrеn Werе
hoppy to lеovе Е[vis.

tr Correсt the mistokes in the sentenсes.

A[еx Wos thе first to osk Elvis o question.

Potriсk's mothеr is o fon of E[vis.

Еlvis took thе kids to o сofё to to[k.

A[ex used o wig, o сoot ond o poir of
boots for his p[on.

Potriсk Wore the wig ond the glosses.

Тhink! Here ore some Elvis songs thot were big hits. Con
you сomplete them with the Words in the box?

dog lt's B[uе mе Lеt's



@
Е;а Listen ond сhoose the сorreсt words.

ffi Listen ogoin ond onswer the questions'

s Whеn Wos the Codil'l'oс Seriеs 62 buitt?

Ж How long wos it?

ж Whot infiuenсed the foshion of the fifties?

& whot did o lot of porents think of swing skirts?

% How mony rесords did o jukebox hol.d?

ffi How did You work o jukebox?

To[k obout whot you Like best: the codi[[oс'

iй swing skirt oi tь" iukebox. Why?

Buiсk / Chevy /

Codi[l'oс

lukebox /

]ivеbox /

Musiс box



ot the piсtures ond onswer the questions.

is the gir[ with thе 9uitor doing?

listen ond сheсk your onswers.

Whot do thе boy ond thе other girls
think of her?

-\A I\Е'\уW
.gb,IЖ Look ot t

Whot is th

ryhlЮuUz

l,fn* Reod,

Тhе postеr Was Misha,s dгеam сOmе tгuе' Shе phonеd аnd arгangеd to mееt Mikе.

Shе wаs nеrVOUS as shе walkеd into thе rOOm bесausе thе band |ookеd likе геаI

roсk stars. 
,l,m 

Iooking for Мikе,,said Misha. 
,|,vе 

СOmе to join his bаnd', 
,l,m 

Мikе,'

said a man. 
,Lеt,s 

hеаг yоu play., Misha stаrtеd to p|ay, but аftеr 20 sесonds

Mikе аskеd hег to stop' 
,You 

play wеIl,, hе said, 
,but 

you,rе not loud еnough'

Wе,rе playlng for Don Parsons nеxt wееk' I don,t think you,ll hеlp us gеt a

сontraсt with him., Misha lеft. Shе wаs sad.
)

Тhе postеr was Мisha,s drеam сOmе tгuе, Shе аггangеd too 
mееt Katia thаt aftегnoon, Whеn shе аrrivеd' shе was nеГVOUS.

Y ,|,m 
looking for Kаtia,, Misha said, 

,l,d 
likе to join hег band., 

,0h,,

: sаid thе girl, 
,I,m 

Katia' Sing mе a SOng,,Aftеr l0 sесonds Kаtia

l didn,t want to hеaг any mOrе' 
,You 

sing wе|l,, shе sаid, 
,but 

you

i dOn,t Iook гight. Wе,ге singing for Dоn Pаrsons nеxt wееk. l don,t

think you,lI hе|p us gеt a сontгaсt with him.'

Тwo wееks latеr, Misha wаs plаying hеr guitar in thе town сеntrе' Shе еnjoyеd plаying

' foг thе shoppегs. Shе |ookеd up аnd notiсеd a wеIl-drеssеd man watсhing hеr'

Whеn shе finishеd, hе сamе up аnd intгoduсеd himsеlf. 
,l,m 

D0n PaгsOns,, hе said, 
,l,m 

a г..oй ..'..'.'1'

produсеr' l think you сou|d bе а star., Mishа сouldn,t bеliеvе it, 
,But, 

l,m too quiеt to bе a Stаr., ...ii'.
,N0 

you,Ге not,, DOn sаid. 
,Lots 

of bands think thаt if thеy makе a loud noisе thеy,rе good. ..,
lsаwТhеМеtalKingslastwееk_thеywегеIoud,butthеywеrеn,tgood.,MishastiIlсouldn,t.
bеliеvе it' 

,But 
I don;t look |ikе a StаГ', 

,You 
look pеrfесt and you сunЪing,, Don sаid. 

,l 
saw СiгIz . " l

lаst wееk _ thеy |ookеd good, but thеy сou|dn,t sing', 
,But, 

but, but . . .,, said Misha. 
,But 

. . . 
|L 

i '.:.".i

nothing! You'vе got it aIl,, sаid Don. 
,|f 

you wаnt to bе a staГ, l сan hеlp you makе it hаppеn., i'......

ffi Mqtсh the sentenсe ho[ves to moke the summory.

First Misho sееs on odvert for
They ore looking for
Mike thinks she
Nеxt Misho sеes on odvert for
Тhey ore looking for
Тhе girls think shе
Misho meets Don Porsons
Don Porsons thinks Misho

o guitorist.
o singer.
doesn't look right.
while she is pl'oying thе guitor.
is too quiеt.
is pеrfесt!
Тhe Metol Kings.
o bond сol'I.ed GirLz.
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Nu,вffitht., rЩ{.ъ sФLxп"ъdз

Rhythrr:r is all aгolilld LlS. YoLl lrеar it whеn a ЬaskеtЬall

plаyег bоlurсеs ..,;;ii, wlrсn tlrе rain falls аgainst thе

w,indоw с,l: 
'"t^,сn 

yolr,сlap yOur hands. Rlrythm is vеry

impоrtant ln шakl,-,g 
'"'-,.',lс. 

It is madе frоrrr sоunds and

silеnсеs. Thеsе ,o.'й, сan bе lоngеr, loudеr'

slrortеr Oг qlllеtеr.

Sоmе silеnсеs саn Ье longеr

or shortеr. \Иl.rеn tl.rе sounds

аnd silеnсеs a[е геpеatеd,

Wе gеt a pattrrll ot sound

tlrai is сallеd rl.rytlrm. Iп onе

piссс of nlusiс. Wе саn оttеtl

i.'..,. In()rс thlrrr onе гhvthllr.

Listегr tо thе sсlunds. Сan

Yotr hеаг thе r.hytilm?

сD;l

-*o*", 
22

fl.istепз t* tilзrrr shq}rt rhythrтзs

шnd WA"Еtr в.}tfffibrrs "T*З" Thеrз

Listеrт firid сtшр.

X
X

XX

Y

XX

;;...

i"

#

#

,l

Тhе girt in thе рhotо is. sоуйng * 
'FYthrm.

Whiсh of th; rйуthrns ig.! Aсtlй;ty 2 is she sоъ,rin9?

Мпke rflсh of thr thгеe н"hythrтrs usitrlg

twrз WФrds snokr (X} gnd г?тOmfoey (xх}.

\'lvс-lr"[< iгr thГеr qГt]!,.,Aр:, Hn'зrh gГOL-j,Гr
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ffi Reod the text. Write the сorreсt words under the musiс notes ond сomplete
the sentenсe.

Rhythm in musiс
To show rhythm in m
|Пl|О ОО |О

A сroсhеt is onе bеat.
Ia

Wе uSе сroсhеts (.| ) and quavrrs t.lt I

onе

A сrосhеt is thе lеngth of

a bеa

Л

ffi1 Тry сlopping eqсh of these rhythms. Тhen listen ond сheсk.

JJ )Je

fl' ffi Use the words sn

ffi ф Musiс ond my leorning.

Choose a piесe of text (aЬоut B0
words) that you want to rememЬer
from this book.
Listen to some musiс by Mozart.
Study the text for '10 minutes.
Ha|f an hour Iater ask sоmeone
to test you. How muсh did you
гemеmber? Givе yоurself points.

I nothing at all
2 a little
З a|ot
4 everything

usiс wе uSе сroс
П-a

A quavеr is half t. So two quavеrs arе thе Samr lеngth aS onr сrосhеt.

two

Mozart Was a famous сomposer. His musiс
has a rhythm of 60 bеats per minute.
Sсientists say that his musiс hе|ps us rе|аx.
lt alsо helps us сonсentrate and remember
things bеtter.

oke ond monkey to soy eoсh of the rhythms in Aсtivity 2.

il
,{-*

s

Сhoose anothеr оieсе of text
(B0 woгds) from this book. Study
it for ]0 minutes, Ьut this time
don,t play any musiс.

Half an hour later ask someone ro
tеst you. Give youгse|f points and
write them down.
Add Up your points. Talk abоut
yoUr findings in сIass.

.ffi.f.19ftr.i#tЁЁffiщ



A shoШ.пyrd*ell
Qa.a

Listen to Jqsmine tqlking obout her fovourite singer ond mоke notes.

JoKe Goodwin 
wos boгn tП ...

,,., ,,',,' ii 
: {:'r:1" :rli-'r":tliLii:l'ir 

t:l:ii:i:'ll::i 
! :'l':li 

il"';'

ffi Whot does Josmine tike obout
]oke Goodwin os we[[ os his musiс?

Find out qbout it
ф Тolk to your friends. Find out who their

fovourite singers or bonds ore.

ф.& Listen to some of thе songs thеy I.ikе.

ф Choose o singer or bond for your
presentotion.

Prepore it
{r} Find out morе obout thе singer / group:

nomе, сountry, [onguo9е(s), hobbies,
most suссеssfuL song, how mony songs,
fomiLy ....

ф Тhink obout these questions ond write
down your onswers:

.::. Where do you Listen to musiс _ on thе
Intеrnеt, СDs, friеnds CDs, thе rodio?

ii. Whiсh songs do you likе bеst? Whot
do you likе obout them?

.:. Сol.l.есt somе piсturеs from mogozines
or thе Internet.

Present it
ф You should tolk for obout o minute.

Show the piсtures. Think obout
quеstions you сon osk your сlossmotеs.

lf you want to use a diffiсult word in your ta|k, write
it on the board before you start. Use the word in a
sentenсe, Can your friends guess what it mеans?



ffi Reod Jeremy's diory ond put the porogrophs in the right order.

Тhen we гode to Whitewoll Costle.

Тheгe is o huge рсгk with o little
loke in the middle. We hod o

рiсniс.

5o we went home quiсkly. We weгe
Wet, but it Wos o wondeгful doy.

Lost 5undoy, o gгoUP of fгiends
ond I went on o bike гide.

Finolly, we went to the stodium
to see o footboll motсh. But the
weсtheг сhonged ond it stoгted
to гoin.

Fiгst, we гode uр into the hills neoг
ouг town. It wos gгeot uр theгe.

Тhe weotheг wos beoutiful.

ffi Add these words to mqke Kylie's
diory better.

first fino|'Ly lost Sundoy thеn

SATURDAY

Gгondmo ond Gгondрс сome to visit me

оnd my sisteг. We went to the fun рoгk in

Bloсkhill. Gгondmo went on the qhost tгoin

with us. Тhоt wos fontostiс. We wolked to o

very niсe гestouгont ond hod lunсh theгe' 1

hod сhiсkеn ond сhiрs, ond my sisteг hod o

buгqeг. We went to thе town hоll. Тheгe Wos

o сonсeГt with Give It All. Тhey oгe q nеW

bond fгom Livегрool. Тhе сonсeгt wos gгeot.

Wе wегe veгу tiгеd оnd went home stгoiqht

owoУ. We went to bed ot еight o,сloсК.

Тo say that something happened some time
ago (last weekend, last summer, in 2011,
three weeks ago ...), use verbs in their past
forms: was/were .,. had ... went ... didn't
like ',. staуed ..' loved.

ffi Think obout something you did Lqst
weekend.

Writе obout it for five minutеs. Just
writе, writе, write. When you сon't think
of o word, mokе o line
You сon odd thе word loter.

Think how you сon orgonise your idеos.
Use thе words from Aсtivity 2 to do this.

Put your tеxt in on envеlopе ond seol
it. Look ot it ogoin oftеr thrее doys ond
try to mokе it еven better.



ffiй Reqd, listen ond onswer the questions.

'. Whеn do thеy servе meols in thе restouront?

Whot is thе dote?

How is timе diffеrеnt?

How old is Phoebе?

your portner.
ff Choose words ond ptoy the odd-one-out gome with



ff Reqd the emoil ond onswer the questions.

Work with o portner. Ask ond onswer.

ffiffi
I"ly

Dear Megan,

Please tell me what to do. As you know my birthday is on the 3'd of April. lt's a
Monday this yeaг. There's no Way l сan have a birthday party on a Monday.
And I сan't have the party on the 1.t or the 2nd of April beсause l'm going

away with my parents for the weekend. We're going to visit Grandma in

Bristol. So what do you think? Shall I have the party on Saturday the
25th of Marсh or shal| l have it on the Bth of Apri|? Please write soon.

Sarah

Who hos o problem?

Whеn is Soroh's birthdoy?

Why сon't she hovе o porty on the 1't of April?

Whot dotеs doеs she givе for hеr porty?

&ffiffiNffi&Y

12
789
14 15 16

21 22 2З
28 29 З0

З

10

17

24
З1

45
11 \2

18 19

25 26

Listen ond sqy the sentenсes.

Ф Тhink of three questions to osk your Portner.



S Look ot the Photos ond
qnswer the questions.
:;:|.:.::, How doеs Chorliе

look in Photo 1 ond
photo 2?

,,';', Whot do you think
hoppеnеd?

f,.:й Reod ond listen to the diologue to сheсk your onswers.

Complete with the missing numbers from the box.

5th 22nd 2grh

ChorLie Hey Josh, isn't it your birthdoy soon?

losh Um, Yes. It's on the

Chorl.ie Whot! Thot's only o weеk owoy.

Todoy's thе
Yeoh, I know.

So whot orе you 9oin9 to do? Arе
you going to hovе o porty?

Not this yeor. Mum soid I сould tokе
some friеnds to the сinemo.

Coo[! Whot fil.m?

KidSpyz З.

Brilliont! I reolly wont to sее
thot one.
And then We're going to hovе lunсh
of Benny's.

Chortie I love thot p[oсе.

losh Yeoh, it is PrettY good.

ChorLie So, whot do you wont for o birthdoy
present? Are you still into Mеgo
Monstеr troding сords?

Yеoh. I stil.l. [ikе them.

Еxсе[[еnt! I'l.[ get you threе poсkets.

Um, Chor[ie, there's one Problem.
Whot's thot?
Mum soid I сon only hove four

friends ond you werg i'ri'

on thе [ist. I'm sorry.

Chorlie Oh, no!

Josh I'm only joking Chorliе. You wеrе 1st

on my [ist!

Josh
Chorlie

Josh

Chorlie
Josh
Chqrlie

Iosh

Josh
Chorlie
Iosh
Chortie
Josh

tr Work in poirs.

Proсtisе thе diol'o9ue.

Imogine it's thе birthdoy of one of you soon. Dесide on:

,' when it is
.i o good woy to сelebrotе
:.. whot would Ье o good prеsеnt
.. how mony people ore invitеd

Usе your idеos to mokе up your own diologuе.

Aсt out your diologuе for thе с[oss.

www.majazionline.ir



ff Reod ond сorreсt the sentenсes below.

Food will nеvеr bе thе samе again.
By оur rеportеr Poppy Bеaniе

Yеstеrday, in his laЬоr atotу, Prоfеssor MсKarrot showеd us what
our food will bе likе in thе futurе.

Look at thеsе twо pills. .If you put watеr оn thе grееn pill, you gеt
Ьrоссoli with fish,' thе profеssor said. Thе prоfеssor pоurеd Watеr
on thе grееn pill. But thеrе Was a problem. Thе fish was grееn too.
Thе prоfеssor Was not happy.
.If you put Watеr on thе pink pill, you gеt tomatoes with bееf,' thе
prоfеssоr said. Thеn hе pourеd watеr on thе pink pill. Thе tomatoеS
lоokеd like pink (osеs and thе bееf lookеd likе pink papеr. .\Ие'rе

working оn it,' thе profеssor told us, .Wе'rе not quite thеrе.'

Poppy Beoniе is o sсientist.

Professor MсKorrot showеd hеr how to mokе food in the futurе.

If you put сoffeе on thе green pi[[, you get broссoli with fish.

If you put wotеr on the pink pil[, you gеt tomotoes with сhiсken.

tr P[oy the food gome with o portner. Imogine thot you hove piLls
of six different сolours. Te[l. your portner whot food you get.

If you put wotеr on
thе blue pi[[, you gеt
pototoes with spinoсh.



.ffiй

Thе waitеr сamе in with thе sесond сoursе. Thеrе Wеrе four big
pots with lids on. 

.sИhеn 
thе waitеr took thе lids off, сolourеd stеam

сamе оut of thеm. .Bееf, сarrots, Ьroссoli and сroсodilе,' hе said.
.You havе to еat thе stеam
fast or it will disappеar.,
Thе сhildrеn took thеir
spoons and triеd to еat thе

stеam as quiсkly as possiblе,
but thеy didn't gеt muсh.

i. . , ... them. on it thеrе Wеrе lоts and lоts of Ьurning сandlеs.

:-i.. ,. .'.';j}tapn.,,.bi:,hoi,'.:l'ou1еd 
thе waitеr as thе spaсеship

ff Look ot the piсtures. Where сon you see these things:

knives ond forks lots of woshing up o birthdoy сokе pots with steom

Go through the text quiсkty. Why does the robot Wont the сhildren to do the
woshing up? Listen ond сheсk your onswer.

The biгthdag mral
.Гh. friеnds sat down at thе taЬlе. Aftеr tеn
l minutеs thе waitеr сamе with thе startеr.

Thеrе Wеrе thrее bowls with somеthing orangе
in thеm. .orangе soup with fish and pеppеr,' thе

waitеr said. Thеy triеd to еat thе soup with thеir
spoons' Ьut it didn,t work. Thе soup Was hard.
.If yоu throw your soup into thе air, you сan еat
it morе еasily,' said thе waitеr. So thеy thrеw thе

Soup out of thе bowls into thе air. Thе soup fеll
onto thе tablе and brokе into hundrеds of littlе
orangе Ьalls. Thе сhildrеn triеd to piсk up thе balls
with thеir spoons Ьut thеy always rollеd away. .It,s

еasiеr if you usе your сhopstiсks,' thе waitеr said.
So thеy atе thе littlе balls with thеir сhopstiсks.

. .I сan't bеliеvе that all wе havе to еat is soup and stеam!'

l said Alеx. ..sИhat's for dеssеrt?, thе сhildrеn askеd.

, .TИait and sее,' answеrеd thе waitеr.

.,.=. Thе kitсhеn dоor opеnеd with a loud noisе. PhoеЬе,

.Thе Soup is rеally good'' PhoеЬе said. .It tastеs likе fishy' pеppеry
.I likе it too,, Alеx agrееd, .but I'm still hungry.'

swееts.'

: landеd in frоnt оf PhoеЬе.



.Blow out thе сandlеs,' Alех said.

.Plеasе hеlp mе,' answеrеd PhoеЬе,

.thеrе arе too many., So, togеthеr
thеy blеw out thе сandlеs. .Flurray,

thе spaсеship is madе of сhoсolatе
and thеrе,s iсе сrеam insidе,'
PhoеЬе shoutеd. Alех, Patriсk and
Рhoеbе atе until thеy Wеrе full.

.That Was wondеrful,, Phoеbе said.
At that momеnt thе waitеr сamе
and gavе thеm thе bill. .It's 60,000
goldstars altogеthеr,' hе said.

.\й/hat? \Ие, Wе ... havеn't got any
goldstars,' Patriсk answеrеd. Thе
waitеr sсratсhеd his hеad. .Thеn

I,m afraid that you havе to work
in thе kitсhеn for a wееk.' Thе
сhildrеn noddеd sadly and walkеd
towards thе kitсhеn. 

.VИhеn 
thеy

got to thе door, a goldеn glow
appеarеd around it. Thеy lookеd
at each othеr happily and walkеd
into it. Thеy Wеrе gonе in a flash.

ff Reod ond onswer the questions.

Whot Wos thе first сoursе?

How сould thеy сotсh the oronge bo[[s?

Whot Wos thе sесond сoursе?

1ii

titэ

Whot did they hove for dessert?

Whot money does thе restouront tokе?

Whot did thе woiter tе[l. thеm to do?

i:l.:::

Reod ond motсh the priсes with the objeсts.

If o three сourse meol for three сosts 60,000 gotdstors, how muсh do you think these things
сost ot the edge of the univеrsе?

i 1,000 goldstors 10,000 goldstors 50,000 goldstors 100,000 goldstors '

A trip to the 6D
сinеmo

A сon of spoсe сolo A jet booster bikе A pеt Zonk



I
t. я\

{3;iii;::
Ee Reod the bl.og ond motсh the piсtures with the pqrogrophs.

ffi Disсuss in smo[[ groups.

Whiсh of the swеets would you likе most? Why? щ
Whot thrее сourses would you like your сhеwing gum to bе?

WhotftovourswouldyouLikeonyourwollpoper?



A hot сhoсolotе Swudge dгinK

f,',%#,т-

w#u

. bottle(s) of
сhoсolotе souсе

-- g of milk
сhoсolotе

.""'.'" tobI.еspoon(s)
of sugor

."".--". mI of сrеom

""" bott(s) of
сhoсolotе-mint
iсе сrеom

ffi Work in poirs. Think of something you
would Like to invent.

Whot is it сo[[ed?

Whot orе the ingrediеnts?

How do you moke it?

ffi Present your invention to the сloss.

ffi Write the words under the piсtures.

Y*ж

on iсе сreom gloss on iсe сreom sсoop o pon o strow

{}"

Listen ond write the
missing numbers.

,. bog(s) of
9rееn jеtty swееts

Listen ond put the steps in

Fitt o quorter of thе gloss with сhoсolotе
so uсe.

Pour some more сhoсolotе souсе on
top of thе iсe сrеom so thot it runs down
thе iсе сreom likе o сhoсolote wotеrfoll.

Сut thе jеtty swееts to mokе blodes
of gross.

Put in o strow ond stort drinking!

Brеok the сhoсolote ond slowly mеLt it
in o pon. Add the сrеom ond thе sugor
ond mix them togеther. Don't let it get
too hot ond kееp stirring!

Whеn the сhoсolote, сrеom ond sugor
orе we[l. mixеd, pour it into thе gloss
сontoining сhoсolotе souсе. Now odd
thе iсе сreom.

order.

uз
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Look ot the photos. Whiсh сhild is

hеolthier? Why do you think ttris?

Look at the piсture of different food
types that we eat. The plate shows
the сorreсt amounts you need
of eaсh food type.

Fruit and vegetables make you
strong and give you energy.
Grains are gГood for your
digestion.
Dairy produсts are good
for your bones and teеth.
Proteins give you energГy
and help repair your body.

Sugars taste great, but
are not very good for you !

l
\* 

*-

tl.
il.-',,u{F;

*1Lт"-
ч}д

t

Food keeps you alive. If you don't
eat, your body won't work, but that's
not enough. You want your body to
be flt and to work well. It сan only
work we1l if you сhoose healthy food.

Healthy food helps to:

make your bones and musсles
strong.

repair damage.

give you the energy Уou need.

keep your digestion healthY
(how the food gets through
your body).

keep you warm.

€L.,Т Reod ond listen to the text. Look ot the piсture ond think obout whot you eot.
.Ъl 

цi",: . .. 
' 

1:.

Fruit ond
vegetobtes',,

!" '"

Sugors
----t



* ThinН Reqd these food words. Nome the food groups.

#b 'otсh 
some of the words with the piсtures.

ф

,\

J

tr
ffi

Think! Write two other foods thot you сould odd to eqсh сotegory.

@ф Тhink! Whotl eot in o week.

Mokе o сhort for eoсh doy of the week. List o[[ the things you еot on thot doy.

Monday

Fruit and vegetables

llП

Sugars

I

Protein

I

Grains

lll

Dairy produсts

ll

At thе еnd of thе wееk, сount your points for еoсh сotegory.

8ФФ

Fruit and vegetables

22

Sugars

12

Protein

5

Grains

15

Dairy produсts

16
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€Тhink obout whot you otе. Could you еot morе or less of some сotеgories?
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ffi Work in poirs.
Choose o role сord. Чou are the сustomer.

;;; ore hovins 1,T:,:t -
d\ъ

rж
'''. n..Г

}{

in o restou'ont' Think

"ЬЪ". 
the following:

I soYing hetlo

t osking for thе

menu
I ordering o drink

П ordеring storters

I ordering the moin

сoursе
l ordering onother

drink
I ordering dessert

. osking for the bi[l'

t soying goodbуe

Чou are the waiter/waitress.
Тhink obout the fottowing:

soying hetto to thе guest ondshowing thеm o toble
bringing thе mеnu

3skjng whot they woutd l'ikеto drink
I osking whot they would tiketo еot
t osking if they woutd l.ikеonything etse
ll osking if еverything wos o[[right

l bringing thе bittI soying thonk you

I
I

#
ffi Aсt out your diologue.

Student A
Hе[[o, hovе you got o tob[е for ...?
I'd Like to sеe ...
Whot do you suggest?
For storters I'd Likе ...

Thеn I'[[ hove ...
Сon I hove ... with the ... ?

Con I hove onother ... ?

CouLd you Pleose bring me

Con I hove ... ?

Student B

Plеose follow me.

Whot would You Like

Con I suggest the ...
Тhе ... is Very good.
You сertoinly сon.

of сoursе.
Is evеrythin9
Herе's the ...

?

?



ffi
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ffi Reod the reсipe.

Сomplеte the text with thе phrosеs from the box.

Motсh thе words (1-4) with the piсturеs.

Things you need Ingredients How to moke it

Preparation time: I0

2 sma|| rеd appIes
2 tbsp." lemon juiсе
2 tbsp. sugaГ
a Iitt|e bit of сinnamon
Some vanl||a iсe CГeam

ffi Cirсle the verbs in .How

to moke it' ond write
them under the piсtures.

knifе

b|еnder
$, u tablespoon
,1$ serving bowls

#@ dffit
Pee| the app|еs and сut thеm into sma|| pieсes.
Тhrow awaУ thе сoге'

Put thе app|е piесеs and |еmon juiсe into thе
bIеnder. BIend untiI thе mixturе is vеry smooth.

Pour thе mixtuгe intо a Sma|| bow| and stir in thе
sugaГ and сinnamon.

Pоuг ovrГ yoUГ iсе сгеam and enjoy!

IlotB:
Use a knife only when a parent or another
adult is present!

"tbsP. = tables'oon

]]'.!

ffi Write your own reсipe.
Inсlude informqtion
obout Ingredients
time, Things you need,
Preporotion ond How
to moke it. Find o good
nome for your reсipe.

When you оrеate your own
reсipe, use verbs suсh as:
put in, stiц peel, сut, pour,

Use the following language to
say how muсh a little bit of ,
a tablespoon of , a cup of , half
a litre of , half a kilo of.

li.'i. ti lt'j,--i+lЁiiilil



J

f,ж Reqd, listen ond сomplete the sentenсes.

Potriсk lovеs

A[ex thinks thе men on horses orе

The shеriff is weoring o

Phoеbe thinks the shеriff looks

s Choose o Word. Desсribe it for your portner to guess.

ond hos got o in his holstеr.

5S

www.majazionline.ir



o Motсh the sentenсes with the piсtures.

It's mode of wood ond mеto[.

It's modе of сotton.

They'rе modе of lеother.

It's usеd for hiding your foсе.

Тhey're modе of g[oss.

Тhey'rе usеd for kееping your
fееt Worm.

Thеy're used for holding wotеr.

It's usеd for trovеl.Ling to ploсes.

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

ilil

ff P[oy the guessing gome.

\ll



Listen ond write the missing words. Тhen sing the song.

His '. -"-.,.-. Wos mode of silveц

His teeth were bloсk and .

His nome Wos Billie Lioь
Тhe meonest robber in town.

When Billie rode olong the *" ." -"" '
The people oll got dowП,

And hid behind the ".- " ,

From the meonest robber in town.

Billie robbed o lot of "'r - - '
He went from town to town.

Not o single wos ever sofe'

Frorn the rneonest robber in town'

one daЧ he robbed o '
As it сorne into the town,
And thot wos the one

From the rneсnest robber in town.

Sitting inside the stogeсoaсh,
Dressed in i:ir' -.-. and brown,

Wos
The quiсkest rnan in town.

Тhe sheriff grobbed the robbeь

And threw him to the ground'

Now Billg Lior's behind the '.'"

Of the sofestjoil in town.

ffJй Listen ond soy the diol.ogue.

Eddie Run, Jenny! BiL[iе's getting
out his gun!

Jenny Wе[[, I'm not running,
Еddie. Hе's got o bubblе
gun !



ff Fol[ow the lines ond write t (true) or f (folse).

Тhе shеriff's bodge is modе of silvеr.

Тhe sheriffs' bodges oгe modе of gol'd.

Thе boby's horse is brown.

Thе bobies' horsеs ore grey.

Тhе сhild's sсorf is b[uе.

Тhе сhildrеn's sсorvеs ore red.

t::
t:
i;
Г:
g***-;

ffJй

f;} Look ot the piсture on poge 58 ond
write sentenсes. How mony sentenсes
сon you write in three minutes?
Ё the robbеrs

', the sheriff
Ф thе сhildren
.]]:.. thе bobies

Тhe гobbeгs, hoгses qгe ...

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.



*r Go through the text quiсkty ond find

Whot orе the nomes of the robbers?

ThеkidsWеntintothеshеriff'soffiсеandtoldhim
about thе roЬЬеrs. Hе Wasn't vеry intеrеstеd.
.Arеn,tyougoingtodoSomеthing?'askеdPhoеbе.
.\Иhat сan I do?'-askеd thе shеriff. .Thеy,rе thе

Dalton Ьrothеrs, thе most dangеrous robbеrs

around. I,m not going to try to stop thеm. It's

too dangеrous!' 
.\Wе11 somеЬоdy has got to do

somеthing,, said Patriсk. .Comе on, I,vе got a plan!'

rТ{hе сhildrеn watсhеd thе mеn gеt off thеir

I ;;; u"d walk up to thе bank. Thе pеoplе in

thе strееt lookеd vеry worriеd and wеnt insidе thеir

housеs.ThеmеnhadsсarvеSaroundthеirmouths.
Thеy disappе ared insidе thе Ьank.

.Idon,tlikеthis,,saidPhoеbе..Ithinkthеy'rеgoing

to rob thе bank.'A minutе latеr, a Woman ran out

of thе building. .Thеy'rе robbing thе ban|!' shе

shoutеd. 
.yoйеrе right PhoеЬе,' said A1еx, .but

what сan Wе do?' .\(/е сan go in and stоp thеm,'

saidPatriсk..Don'tbеsilly,'saidPhoеЬе..That's
too dangеrous. Lеt,s go and talk to thе shеriff.'

Patriсk walkеd ovrr to thе

robbеrs' horsеs. Phoеbе and

Alеx followеd. .Pass mе that

ropе,' hе said. Alеx gavе him

thЬ ropе and Patriсk tiеd

it around thе horsеs' lеgs.
.That'll stop thеm!' hе said.
.I think wе nееd to do morе.'

said Alеx, .Givе mе your

pеnknifе, Patriсk.' .Hurry

up boys'' said Phoеbе.
.th. Daltons arе сomi.'g.'

onswers to the

:.:. Whot doеs

questions.

thе shеriff give thе kids?

ff'iй Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk your onswers.

T}дe balr}s. robbery

i|,э
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Thе Dalton Ьrothеrs walkеd up to thе сhildrеn. .You thrее arе
Ьravе,' thе tallеst onе said. Hе took out a big knifе. Thе kids wеrе
sсarеd. .Don't worry,' hе said. .This is to frее our horsеs. Niсе try
kids!'Hе сut thе ropе frоm thе horsеs'lеgs and thеy rodе away.
.That wasn,t a УerУ good plan!' Phoеbе said. .Just wait a minutе,'
said Alеx.

As thе Daltons Wеrе lеaving town, thеir hоrsеs jumpеd ovеr
a fеnсе and thе mеn fеll to thе ground. .\Ие,vе got thеm!'Alех
shoutеd. .Gеt thе shеriff.'

Thе shеriff walkеd
up to thе brothеrs and put handсuffs on thеm.
.That Was Vеry сlеvеr, kids, but how did you do it?'
.I knеw thеy had to j.'-p ovеr tЬat fеnсе to lеavе
town,' said Alеx, .so I сut thе straps on thеir 

]:

saddlеs., Thе shеriff took thе Ьrothеrs to thе
jall- aпd put thеm Ьеhind Ьars. Hе gavе еaсh
of thе kids a Ьadgе. .Thank you!' hе said.
As thе kids walkеd past thе jail door,
thе shortеst of thе brothеrs shoutеd out
to thеm. .\Х/е,ll gеt you kids!'

.I don,t think so!' said Phoеbе. Shе сould
sее thе yеllow light glowing. .Goodbyе Dalton
brothеrs. GoodЬуе shеriff!' Thе Timе Travеllеrs
walkеd into thе light and Wеrе gonе in a flash.

ffi Choose the сorreсt onswers.

Who wonts to go into the bonk?

A[еx Potriсk Phoebе

Why doesn't the shеriff wont to do
onything?

He's sсorеd. Hе's Lozу. He's tirеd.

Whot does the to[[еst Dolton brothеr think
of thе kids?

Тhеy ore silly.
Thеy orе сourogeous.
Thеy ore sсorеd.

Whot doеs A[еx do with thе pеnknifе?

He сuts the rope.
Hе stops thе shеriff.
Hе сuts the soddlеs.

Тhink!

Еvеrybody on thе floor.
Now give us thе monеy.

Тhе Dolton brothers
oren't sсorеd of mе!

Thot Wos o greot p[on, A[еx.

Тhosе kids. They triсkеd us!

Тhesе brothеrs orеn't goin9
to rob ony more bonks now.

Who do you think soys these
things? Where ond when do
they soy them?



s Reod the webpoge ond motсh the words with the definitions.

' teеpее ] ' oreos of I.ond where modern Indions livе

'.]' Sioux i on onimol thot livеs in North Ameriсo

bison

rеsеrvotions

dPъ

o fomous Indion tribe

o typiсol Indion house

h tf"ш:,//wvыw' l.*аl*ъ.";сзг1rj/l\гз"l*r l*;*n l гrгj iа*s
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A}{ЕRIсAN INDIA}ТS
Тhe first ЕuropеCIns orrived in North

Аmеriсo in 1492 ond soon mеt thе pеoplе

living thеrе. Тhе Еuropеons thought they

Wеrg in lndio оnd соllеd thеsе pеoplе

lndions. Thеrе Wеrе millions of Аmеriсon Мany Indians livеd in

lndions. They livеd in mony diffеrеnt Ьj*]:''::t'.:-1}*ч:**.

тm::т't?"""lij"ъlШ жJ ;lfi " ffi';фffi
diffеrеnt tуpеs of housеs. Тhеy lovеd thеir ;pfr
!}1 il1J:lfl::; tT:.",l:ll.ljжT

fi} Reod the webpoge ogoin ond disсuss the questions.

How did thе Amеriсon Indions get thеir nomе?

How Wеre Ameriсon Indion tribes diffеrеnt from

Why did things get bod bеtwееn the Еuropеons

Whot did the Еuropеons wont?

Whot is the situotion for Ameriсon Indions thеse doys?

eoсh othеr?

ond thе Ameriсon Indions?

Sitting Bull was
a famоus сhiеf оf
thе Siоux tribе.

1с+,,',
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Listen ond сomplete the ploсe nomes.

Minnеsota _

*-='*=*'=-'.**l"'*?:l- - * *.* - ..*Ю
,t.;:.;,.

., i.i

i|l
riri..r

rii:,'

oklahoma - hоmе оf the 
}\u,ffiнifiry$tit-ffi..ffiir*tr

" аa-.ф- . Б ввьй 
'r вцййdйаrr J

,_ ****

Massaсhusеtts - grеat Iitt|е

Оonnесtiсut _ |ong

Miсhigan * big *
.w

*,

r;

/"*
,..,.1.

Mississippi -

"ъ
"t'

of the water

ffi Think of five ploсes you both know. How сou[d Ameriсon Indions
desсribe these p[oсes?

- рloсe of mony PeoPle

сity With big toweг

Joneiгo . pй." of beoutiful beoсhes

ffi Reod your ploсe nomes for your portner to guess.

London

Poгis .
Rio de
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Look, reod ond onswer the
things thot gold is used for.

Whсt is gold oftеn usеd for?

, 
,

d

questions. Тhink of other

QlоLd is usеd fоr . " ' \
-7- Mоke o trophy.

Do yоu know ony othег preсious mеtоLs? Whоt шге
thеy usеd fоr?

Bесausе gtlJd is
ехpеl-rsivе., it is usеd

ils lllOnry. AlJ ovеl. tlrе
worlсl, pеoplе wi1l

Itlwltys wilпt t()

Ьr-r-v golсl.

60"l, оf all thе gold
wе havе is l-nirdе intсl

jеwеllеly. This is bесausс
gоld is vеry sоft and еasy

to work with. Gold is
also usеd in jеwеllегy

bесаt-tsе it's vегv
bеа utif u].

sсlssOrs
pointbrush
сroft gLuе

G[uе thе
bоttоms of
the twо сUps
tсlgеtheг.

Сovеr the
box with i

mosking
tоpе.

When thе g[uе bеtwееn
the сups hоs driеd, Wrор
о pieсе оf mсsking tсpе
оround the rniddlе.

Insert о pipе сLeсnеr iпtс
еосh side of onе of the СL;рs

оs trophy hоnd[еs.

Сovеr the сups v'rith
mosking tоpе.

Point the topе оn the
сUps ond thе box go|-d.
Let thеm dry.

Use the gl.uе tо stiсk thе
bottom of thе сuр thоt dоеs
not hovе thе pipе сtесnег
hondlеs onto the box" Let
thе glue dry сoГnplеtelу,

Think of someonе to givе
thе trophy to оnd tеLL

them why.

You need:
fooгn Or сordbооrсt
сoffee сUpS
0 smо[|' squorе bоx
mosking toрe
2 pipe сlеonеrs
gold сгoft pоint

. 
i.rЦt'

i
-F

j

.-t-1-r- :''. л
и*;tтmlГ\J}]iF
1

Al1 rтеtаls ссlnduсt
еlесtriсitv ( mеaгrirrg tlrat

lесtгiсitv сan movе tl.rrougl-r
thеп.l еasi11').' Ьut gold is
Ьеttеl tlran mоst оtilеr

mеtals. This mеi1ns thаt
gold is oftеrl r-rsеd in

maсhirrеs likе 
,.l,ii

сompLltеrs.
,, .. 

'."- ,,'$1фf] tr]r..ri* " 
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A llantвf, Postвr

poster qnd Listen to the presentotion' Mqke o note of three

differenсes you heor.

Тhink оbout it

ff."ъ1

it
i; ,

ti:"

IrAП[тЕD

2|уeorsold.|.78metгesto|l.Doгkbгownhoiг.
Round foсe. Gгeen eyes. 5motl nose. Bod teeth.

5ometimes Weoгs o гed sссlгf сnd o bloсk belt

mode of |eothgp. Cсггies two рistols in bгown

hotsteгs. Bгing Betty the Coyote to ony sheгiff

in Aгi='ono. 500 dollсгs oгe woiting foг you.

& Work with o friеnd. Тhink of o non

for thе pегson on your Wontеd Po

ffi Drow o piсturе of thе person. Тhiг

оbout whot the person looks like r

whot сlothes hе or she wеors.

,ф Drow o piсture of the person on o

piесe of poper. Сotour it in.

фi Mokе notеs obout the person, wh

hе or she is from, his or her сLothе

other things he or shе hos got (hс

pistots?).

w Тhink of how muсh the shеriff wil

poy for the Person on Your Wontt

Poster.

Prepore it
ж. on o piесе of poper, write the tеl

for your poster with your portnеr

& Show it to your teoсher to hеl.p y

with the [on9uogе.

ф Write thе text on your poster.

Present it
w Whеn you prеsеnt your poster tс

с[oss, do not just reod out thе te

Soy o littl.е bit more.

This is

. Bе сorеful.!

: There's o rеWord of

йrl"n you give a presentation, you st

speak Ъ ritй bit louder than normal. I

sure everybody in your сlass сan heс

and understand what Уou are saying'

BЕттY тШЕ c0tштЕ
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rc Complete the story with the сorreсt sentenсes. ф Choose the best titl'e for
.Еverybody give me your money!' hе shoutеd [oud[y.
.Who did this?' hе shoutеd ongrily.
.I'L[ 

9et Honk Knifе, ond I'L[ put him Ьеhind bors!'
he soid.
.He's so mеon, ond hе's Very dongеrous!'thеy soid.

Hank Knifе Was a robber who lived in Sandhill.
Еvergonе Was afraid of him. 0)

lt was aFrldag. Тhere Wеrе [ots of peop[e in the
street. SuddenlU thеg saw Hank Knifе on his big,
blaсk horse. He stopP"d in front of the bank and
wеnt insidе' Q) Тhe people gave hiгn all

thеir Гnonе9.

But Sandhit{ had a new shеriff. He wasn't afraid of
Hank Knifе. (З)

When Hank Knifе Came baсk to his horse, there was

a rope around the horsе's le9S. Hank Was angrU.
(Ц) Тhen he bent down to сut thе ropе.
Тhе sheriffjuгnped out from bеhind aЬarrе|.
Hе arrested Hank Knifе.

the story.

SandhiLl on a Friday

T}re Ьig blaс}к h.orse

A lot of rnolrey

Bad lrдсk for Han}<
Е{.n.ife

ф

ф

ffi Look ot the questions ond
write o story with the title
'Boris's lost robbery'.

ф Who is thе mоin сhoroсtеr of
thе story?

Whot doеs hе do?

Whot hoppens?

Make your story interesting.
Write three or four sentеnсеs
to say what people said,
shoutеd or asked. Remember
to use speeсh marks.

In pоirs, reod your stories.
How ore they different?
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8 Reod the text from o website for tourists. Then сover it up ond сomplete
the sentenсes.

You should
сomfortobte shoes.

You should olwoys
the nome

ond oddress of your hotel
on 0 pieсe of popеr.

You shouldn't worry if you
don't Тu rkish.
Mony pеoplе speok Еnglish.

You should
o mop when you wolk
oround the сity.

You shou[dn't
photos without osking.

Whаt you should know
аbout а holidаy iп lstапbul

* You shou|d wеаг сomfoгtаblе shoеs
аIl thе timе. You'l| do |ots of wаIkiпg.
It's еаsiег iп thе гight shoеs!

* Mаkе suГr you kпow thе nаmе аnd thе аddгеss
of youг hotе| _ wгitе it oп а piесе of pаpег _ lstапbul is а

hugе сity. |t's еаsy to gеt lost.

* You shouIdп't woггy if you doп't spеаk Тuгkish. Mапy Тuгkish
pеop|е spеаk vегy good Еng|ish апd аге vегy fгiеnd|y апd
hе|pfu|. But why doп't you |еагn а fеw woгds in Тuгkish?
Pеop|е wiII Iikе thаt!

* You shou|d аIwаys tаkе а mаp with you bеfoге you stагt
wа|kiпg агound thе сity. Aпd bеfoге you Iеаvе youГ hotеI,

you shou|d mаkе а p|аn of whаt you wаnt to sее.

* You shouIdп't tаkе photos without аsking.

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

Ф Mqke some fun rules for your сlossroom.

You shouldn't to[k to thе
studеnts hеre. Тhey bitе!
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ffi

ffiЪ;

Look of the Photo ond onswer the
questions.

Mio ond Ol,ivio wont to buy o present'

Whot do You think theY wont to buY?

Who is it for?

Reqd ond listen to the diologue
to сheсk your onswers.

.;'Ы;iii;iiйi:ii'i]Ь:.ii'|i\i,':;:i'i'ij; j;i!;ii;i;.:lйriilliU]cj;jia]l;j#;]ii:;ni;;

Mio This is the shop. Wе'LL definitely find
Miss Sounders o present hеrе.

otiviq Lеt's get somеthing niсe. Shе's o

bri[Liont tеoсhеr.

Mio Yes. I'm 9oin9 to miss hеr next yeor.

Olivio Look of those eorrings' They're
reo[[y сoo[.

They'rе oK ... but I reol.ly Likе thot ring

over therе.

I'm not so sure. I prefer the eorrings'

But they're not for You, theY're for
Miss Sounders. She'[L likе the ring bеst.

She'[L Like the еorrings more.

I don't ogree, I think we should 9еt
the ring.

I disogree, I think wе shoutd get
the еorrings!

oK. [еt's seе how muсh they сost.

Сon you reod the priсes?

Let me sеe. Um, thе eorrings ore ... f 350!

Whot!

otivio And thе ring's ... f 3,000!

Mio oK, I think wе should 9o to
onother shoP!

olivio I ogrее!

Miq Come on!

Miq

Olivio
Mio

Olivio
Mio

Oliviq

Mio

OLivio

Miq

Disagreeing
They're / lt's OK but

I'm not so sure.

I don't agree.
I disagree.

ffi Work in poirs.

Proсtisе the diol.'o9ue.

Imogine you Wont to buy someone o present. Deсide on:

who it is for
why you Wсlnt to buy o present

two things you сoulrd get

Usе your ideos to moke up your own new diologue.

Aсt out your diol.ogue for the с[oss.

N N ж&.. *..N...N.'...N N



i A Could I seе thot ring
over thеre, pleose?

ffiй Reod ond [isten to the dioloques. Mqtсh them with the piсtures.

1 A Do you mind if I
open this book?

B Not ot o[[.

i A Do you mind if I
try this joсket on?

B Not ot o[l..

i A Cou[d I buy some stomps-..j for these postсords, plеose?
B of сourse.

f,.,Б фжr Listen ond soy the questions ond onswers.

f} P[oy tourist ond shop ossistont in o souvenir shop. Then swqp roles.

Could you show mе / tе[[ me /
give mе ... ?

Could I sее / hove ... ?

Do you mind if I try this on /
look ot the ... ?

I?
БтAхBII1
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*} Look ot the piсtures. Whot do you think
hoppens to Phoebe in the storY?

ffit Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk
your onswers.

;

'tlqФЫiЬ;ъily
f)hoеЬе bought a littlе guidеbook aЬout Istanbul
.Г f'o* thе tourist offiсе. Thе Timе Travеllеrs sat

down to rеad it. .Lеt's go sightsееing!, said PhoеЬе.

Shе was so еxсitеd. Thе photos in hеr Ьook Wеrе

wondеrful. .This сity's grеat!' Patriсk said. .Lеt,s go!'

Thеy madе a list of all thе sights thеy wantеd to sее. ..VИе should go by undеrground,'

said Phoеbе. .This сity's so Ьig, Wе сan't walk a|| daу.,

:1
з

-

r*
I
*;&

ь1#

Thе nеarеst undеrground station Was сallеd Taksim.

It was full of pеoplе and hard to movе quiсkly. .Thеrе's

thе train! Quiсk!' Patriсk shoutеd. Patriсk and Alеx
pushеd through thе сrowd and jumpеd onto thе train.

Phoеbе wasn't fast еnough. Thе doors сlosеd Ьеforе shе

сould gеt in! Shе didn't know what to do. .Stop!'shе

shoutеd' Ьut that didn't hеlp.

Alеx and Patriсk talkеd aЬout what to do. How would
thеy find Phoеbе in a сity of morе than 12 million
pеoplе? .Lеt,s go and sее all thе sights wе wantеd to

Sее,' Patriсk said, .PhoеЬе knows what thеy arе. I'm

surе wе,ll find hеr at onе of thеm!' Thе boys spеnt siх

hours in IstanЬul. Thеy visitеd thе Bluе Мosquе with its

bеautiful bluе tilеs. Thеy visitеd thе Bosphorus Bridgе

and thе Spiсе Markеt' but thеy didn't find Phoеbе. Thеy

Wrrе rеally worriеd.

.Сan I hеlp you?'
a voiсе said. .I,m

Ali.' Ali was about

thе sam e age as thеm, and hе was vеry friеndly. Alеx and

Рatriсk told him what had happеnеd. .Hm! You lost your friеnd

at thе undеrground station in Taksim. Shе's probaЬly waiting
for yоu thеrе!, hе said. .of сoursе!'Alеx and Patriсk shoutеd.
.Lеt's go baсk to Taksim!'

$
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Surе еnough' whеn thе thrее boys arrivеd
at Taksim thеy found PhoеЬе waiting on
thе platform whеrе thеy had last sееn hеr.

.I'm so sorry!' Patriсk said. .It wasn,t vеry
сlеvеr that wе got on thе train without
you!' Phoеbе laughеd. .I'm so happy wе'rе
togеthеr again. So happy! But what did
you do all day?' Thе boys told hеr aЬout
all thе bеautiful plaсеs. .I,d lovе to sее thеm
too!' Phoеbе said. .!Ие сan go and sее thеm
tomorrow!, said Ali. .That's a gteat idеa,'
said PhoеЬе, .but Wе сan't stay!, .!Иhy not?'
askеd Ali. .IstanЬul is Ьеautiful!' .I knoмл,'
Phoеbе said sadly. Shе was looking up
towards thе еsсalator whеrе thеrе Was
a yеllow glow.

Ali was unhappy to say goodbyе. Hе saw
his thrее nеW friеnds going up thе еsсalator.
Thеy wavеd at him. Thеn thеy slowly movеd
into thе light and Wеrr gonе in a flash.

f;} Correсt the mistokes in
the sentenсes.

Phoеbe' A[еx ond Potriсk
lookеd ot o book with
somе photos of thе
u ndеrg rou nd.

Thеy deсided to trovеt
oround thе сity by bus.

A[еx ond Potriсk went
to seе some sights. They
wontеd to find A[i. thеir
f riend.

Тhey wеnt boсk to Toksim
with o Тurkish gir[.

Whеn they orrivеd in
Toksim, they сou[dn't find
Phoebe.

A[i wontеd to show Phoеbе
thе сity the next doy, but
she didn't likе Istonbu[.

Look ot the piсture ond onswer the

in front of bеhind to the Lеft to the right

questions with the phroses in the box.

o foсtory
t\. \"'"----'

t\,..--_ 

---

{

\t*.--'-'

..---'\, ,.,

. hotе[? . foсtory? о souvеnir shop? . firе stotion?
A[еx ond Potriсk now turn to foсе thе [eft. Now where orе
the buildings?
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flт; Motсh the flogs with the сountries.
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ffi Reod obout whot things these сountries moke.
'*.wgщд*тeыт6ы. 

:l,, , 
'.

ffi. Reod ogoin ond сhoose
the best title for it. Writе it
obove the text.

Тhе world in your room.

Why is your room olwoYs
suсh o mеss?

Mode in Chino.

rc Work in poirs. Moke o list
of the things in your home
thot ore mode in Your
сountry.

penсils

lomр

сhoiг

Listen ond сheсk.

Indio

Chino

Mexiсo

Indonеsio

Jopon

Germony

Fin [o nd

USA

Would you bе surprisеd to |earn that you havе things fгom

all over the world? Have a look around your room. Тhоsе

trainеrs on the floor (thе ones your parents aге always

asking you to tidy away) arе made in lndonеsia on thе

othеr sidе of the worId. Your jeans and Т.shirt (aIso a mess

on thе fIoor) сome from Mexiсo or lndia, on сomplete|y

oppоsitе sidеs of thе wor|d.

Now find your mobilе phone. You сan,t. Look undеr thе

bed. There it is! What does that say? 'Made in tinland'and
your сomputer, well, that сamе all the way from Сhina.

Your mumЪ home from work. You сan hear her сar stopping

outside the housе. Тhat new сar that shе spends all Sunday

сleaning was made in Cеrmany and thеn put on a ship and

brought all the way over here.

Yоur homеwork is done _ well most of it is. You,re tired and

you need to relax. You liе on your bed and you dесide to

turn on the ТV, whiсh сamе al] thе way from Japan. There,s

a Frеnсh film on. Yоu,rе too tirеd to rеad the subtit]еs so

you turn ovег and watсh an Ameriсаn poliсe sеriеs. Who

nееds to tгavеl thе world? ltЪ all hеrе in your hоmе.

ь].

i;

il
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ffi Write your ideos on the
boord ond moke o сloss [ist.
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6:1= Listen ond drow lines from the сountries to the food.

Totol food milеs

Тhе UsA

l::.,

Argentino

#eъ

Spoin South Afriсo

How mqny kilometres hos the food trovelled? Listen ogoin ond write the
numbers in the boxes. Whot is the totol?

ffi Disсuss the questions in smo[[ groups.

ffi Find out where o[l. the food for your breqkfost сomes from ond how for it
hos to trovel. Write o short text.

Whot food thot you еot сomes from othеr сountriеs?
Whot food thot you еot dеfinitely сomеs from your сountry?

Is it o good or o bod thing to eot food thot trovels o long woy. Why?

ii*liAti{j

For breakfast today l had a bowl of сеrеal with mi|k and a banana. Тhe сеrеa| сame
from the USА. Тhe banana Camr from Зrazi| but the mi|k сame from mV own оountrv.

6ФФ



ff;.; Imogine you ore plonning o new 
-to.wn' 

Whot

kinds of things do you need to think obout?

Reod ond Шsйn to the text qnd сheсk your ideos.

Town Planning
i. Nеw towns must be wеll

plаnnеd. Тhis is the job o{ a town

planner. A town plannеr hеlps

build a grеat plaсе to livе.

Town plannеrs havе tо think

about many things' Should

people live in bloсks of flats

or smallеr buildings? How will

people get to work? Shоuld

therе be an undеrground systеm,

busеs and trains?

Tоwn plannеrs also havе t0

think about сars. Wherе will

people park? How big do thе

rоads nееd t0 be?

Planners makе sure that

diffеrеnt parts of thе town

havе parks, playgrounds and

swimming Pools for adults and

сhildren to еnjoy. Тhey nеed to

think about whеrе to put shops

and supеrmarkеts and about

sсhools, librariеs and hospitals.

Тown plannеrs also havе to think

abоut what kind of jоbs peoplе

сan do in thе nеw town. Therе

will bе many jobs in stations,

rеstaurants, sсhоols, shops

and hosPitals. lt's imPortant

# We n9ed lots of different ploсes in o town ond We need l'ots of people to

work in those ptoсes. Where do these peopl,e work? Creote o toble.

restaurant hosрital tratn
statiоп

f;p How mony more different P[o сon you think of?

\ i' \

i spoгts
. сrntrr

I ri'

.'.ь
l:l
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rc Town plonners think qbout whot ploсes towns need ond the
best toсqtion for them. Whot ploсes do you think ore importont
for these peopl.e? Choose three ploсes for eoсh person. Ё
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Ъ.- o Whot four ploсes ore thе most importont for you in your town/o."o' ffi;Г]]
ffi! O @ Pronotown.

Оuг tошn
fiF Sсttооьs
(: Ь)оR.Y{

t] SноtS

ffi ttоrlsсS

rffi Retяк&Тt6цд

fJ Ткnьr1?0R{

Mokе o simplе mop of your
town/o rеo.

Colour сodе thе differеnt
ploсеs _ sсhools, hospito[s
ond doсtors, ploсеs peoplе
shop, rе[ox, work, [ive, toke
tronsport from.

Whot do you notiсе obout
whеrе the diffеrеnt ploсеs
ore?

Тhink of three сhonges
or new ploсеs thot would
improvе your orеo.

,f



*р Work in poirs.
Choose q role сord.

9ou are the сustomer.

You wont to buY som.:

сtothеs. Think obout tne

fotlowin9:

l whot you would likе

to buY

l how muсh the items

сost
l whеther thеу hove got

the item in onothеr.

сolour or onother stze

l if you сon try it on

I whot the item is

mode of

9ou dГe 4shop assistant.
You osk/tett thе сust.';;;
l whot they would tikе to bu1l how muсh thе itеms orе

: whеrе they сon try thе itеm onl whot thе itеm is mode of

l if you hovе the item i
sizе ond сolour

ln onothеr

fi} Aсt out your diologue.

sow
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GCIvin is o new member of the bоsketboll' teom. The troiner hos written uP some
rules for him. Write sho utd or shouldn't.

rc
тlPs FoR BEсoMING
A BASKЕтBALL sтAR

O Praсtiсe is on Monday and Friday.
All tеam members (1) be

at the sports hall by 5 p.гn. Training
starts at 5.15 p.m.

o You (2) always be
friendly with the other team members.

We сan on|y beсome a good teаm
if we are friends.

о You (3) worry if
you make mistakes.

Ч;'чО You (a) be unfair.
Basketball is a sрort!

М
. ,r:i

Add the missing Word to eoсh tip.

You olwoys help otheг ployers if they hove о рroЬlem.

When onoiher ployeг mokes o mistoke you lough.

You do o lоt of troining.

You foгgei thot ЬosketЬolI is o ieоm sport.

Write o teoflet
your town.

giving odviсe to o visitor to

_#

Before you start writing, take
time to think. Make notes.

Think about:

. plaсes they should visit.

plaсes they shouldn't visit'

the weathеr and what .

с|othes thеy shouId Wear. :

how muсh monеy they .

should bring and what they
should buy. :

where thеy should stay'

how long thеy should stay' :

rr
.й6&f'$r... i





Reod ond listen to the diologue.
Who brings eoсh item? Write the
nomes below the items.

ff,'й

h&ш" ,"sW* *Y-W 
*ou-* 

& {", L *., t-

МW
,/\

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

Pou[ Whot do wе nеed for the p[oy?
Liso We need сostumes, two wigs,

o nесkloсe ond o broсеlet for thе
quееn ond o sword for the king.
I'[[ bring the сostumеs.

Doisy I'[[ bring с: blonde wig from
my grondmothеr.

Horry I think We'Vе got o bloсk wig ot
home. I'L[ osk my mum if I сon hove it.

Liso Grеot. Whot obout thе neсkloсe ond
thе broсеlеt?
I'[[ сhесk ot home. I'm sure my sister
hos got lots of thеm.
Exсе[[ent. Whot obout o sword?
I'[[ mokе onе.
I'[[ bring some hots. We'vе got lots
of old ones ot homе.
Grеot. Тhonk you o[[. See you
tomorrow ot threе.

р Work with your portner. How сon you hel'p them? Then swop roles.
I'm thirsty.

I сon't do my homеwork.
This bog is vеry hеovy.

I'm hungry.

It's сold in herе.

I сon't find my сomеro.
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341 Listen ond сorreсt the mistqkes. Then sing the song.

- ;*r'i

l'll bug gou a pс,rrot,

l'll bug Uou a niсe hat,

l'[l bug gou a braсelet,

I'll bug gou a car.

I reallg don't believe gou'

When Uou promise me these things'

Чou'll never bug rne neсklaсes'

Чou,ll never buЧ rne rings.

l'll write Uou a сorniс,

l'll tell Чou a seсret,

l'l[ sing Чou a song'

t'll build gou a house'

ffffi Listen ond soy the diologue'

I reallg don't believe gou'

When Чou promise me these things'

Чou'll never write me Poerns'
Uou'll never buЧ rne rings.

l'l[ take Чou to the сirсus,

I'll take gou to the sea'

l'll take Чou to a show,

|'[l do it all for чou.

I reallg don't believe gou'

When Чou prornise rne these things'

Uou'll never take me to a show'

Uou'll never bug rne rings'

Lеt's go to the
Shokespeorе Thеotrе!
Isn't it o little
expеnsivе, dеor?
Yes, but I promisе -
you'[[ love it, Georgе!
Er"r. ... of сoursе I wi[[,

Olive.

',1 ., , . , ' t'

s tl-,',,i
i$ ч* ;'

цk-"*.'ЧТ'.*

Olive

George

Otive

George
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1l * Whot ore the oсtors doing? Motсh the piсtures with the sentenсes.

ff;й t.ffi'

He's just reod somе good news.

Hе's just hеord somе bod news.

Hе's just сut his finger.

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

B P[oy the gome. Mime ond soy.

She's just dropped o book on hеr foot.
Shе's just got up.

She's just hod o fright.

,a
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ff Go through the text quiсkty ond find onswers to the questions.

How do the сhildren think Shokespeore should сhongе

the end of his PLoY?

Whot do thе oudienсe think of the nеw еnd to

the pl.oy?

Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk
your onswers.

ff;#

тf"p'iry 6г"Еu.fJpeаre

,."g.i sh"k".p"afе wаs sitting on a Ьig Ьox. The сhildтen sаid hеllo.
.I dЪ,,,t k.'o* -hat to do,' Shak"sp"u'. said. .Thе audiеnсе didn't like my play.

They shoutеd and threw.ggs u,'d uеg"taЬlеs onto thе stage.' .MayЬe we сan help you,'said PhoеЬе.

.I do,,'. ,". how you сan do that,' Shakespearе answеred sadly.

Suddenly thеy heard shouting. ..Where is hе? 
.We 

want. our money baсk!'Two mеn with Ьig stiсks

wеrе in the thеatre 1ooking fБr Shakеspearе. Thеy lookеd vеry angry. .Stand at the edgе of the

,."g"J 
'"'d 

Patriсk. .Quiсйln they'.e сomi,,g! 
.rJ(hеn 

thеy'rе сlose, wavе yorrf arms in thе air.'

Shakеspearе stood nехt .o .l," ьo" at thе ed!е of thе stage. Рatriсk piсked up an aсtorЪ sword and

hе hid bеhind thе Ьox witЬ Alеx. 
.!7hen 

thе two

mеn saw Shakеspеarе thеy ran up to him shouting,
.Givе uS our monеy baсk!,

Thе mеn ran towards Shakеspеare. 'Whеn thеy Wеrе

vеry сlosе hе wavеd his hands and Patriсk trippеd

thеm with thе sword. \Х/ith a loud сrash thеy fеll

off thе stagr. .Run, or I'll gеt you with my Sword''

Patriсk shoutеd. Thе mеn ran away. Thеy Wеrе vеry

frightеnеd. ShakеSprarе WaS happy. .Thank you, 
i

you'vе just savеd 
'''y 

lifе!' hе said. .Plеasе сomе to 
l

my housе and havе dinnеr with mе.,

At Shakеspеarе's housе thе сhildrеn and

Shakеsp eate talkеd aЬout Romеo аnd lиliet.
.Maybе thе audiеnсе didn't likе thе h,ppy еnding,'

PhoеЬе said. .!Иhy don't you rеWritе thе еnding so

that thеy both diе? Maybе thе audiеnсе will likе

that еnding Ьеttеr.' At that momеnt, thеy hеard

voiсеs outsidе.

6 Т еt,s go and talk to ShakеSpеarе,' said PhoеЬе, .I fееl

L'o'й for him.' .How сan Wе hеlp him?' answеrеd Alех.
.I'vе go, 

",' 
idеa,, PhoеЬе said. Thе friеnds сlimbеd up onto thе



Shakеsp eare opеnеd thе door. It was thе mеn
from thе thеatrе with Somе of thеir friеnds.
Thеy lookеd vеry aпgrУ..That's him,' said
onе of thе mеn pointing at Patriсk. .Hе's thе
onе who had thе sword.' Thеy all startеd
walking towards Patriсk. .Stоp!' shoutеd
Shakеspеatе. ,Leave thе Ьoy alonе or you
will nеvеr know thе nеw еnding оf my plaу.,
.Nеw еnding?' said onе of thе mеn. .!Иhat

happеns?' .Сomе and sее,' said Shakеspеarе
.Thеrе are freе tiсkеts for all of you.'

Thе Timе Travеllеrs watсhеd from thе sidе of thе
stagе. Thе audiеnсе Wеrе еnjoying thе play and
Shakеsp rare Was vеry h"ppy. At thе еnd, thе audiеnсе
сlappеd. Shakеspеafе lookеd at thе kids and wavеd his

hand for thеm to join him on thе stagе. As thеy walkеd
up to it, thеy saw thе yеllow glow in front of thеm. Thеy

stеppеd through and wеrе gonе in a flash.

Motсh the differenсes between
Shokespeore's Globe ond theotres
now. Con you think of onother
differenсe?

ff Put the sentenсes in order.

A[еx ond Potriсk sove
Shokеspеore from the two men.

Somе ongry mеn orrivе ot
Shokespeorе's housе.

Shokespeore invites the thrее
friеnds for dinnеr.

The threе friends orе

Thе threе friends to[k
Shokespeorе.

Shokеspeorе offers some frеe
tiсkеts to thе men.

Thе oudiеnсе does not like the
ending of the ptoy.

Two men wont their money boсk.
Thе oudienсе likе thе еnding of
the pLoy.

o thеotre.

to

Shokespeore's Globe
.i There Wеre сondles

to tight the stoge.
ji Тhе oсtors Wеre

o[[ mеn.

.ji Most of thе
oudienсе stood up.

;'i. If thе ptoy Wos bod,
pеop[e thrеw fruit.

tj Mony theotrеs did
not hove o roof.

Theotres now
lr]l Evеryone sits down.

t;: Most thеotrеs ore
insidе.

l., Тhеrе orе elесtriс
tig hts.

tlli Aсtors сon bе mеn or
Womеn.

If thеy do not [ikе thе
p[oy, people [еovе.



0 Look ot the book сovers. Work with your portner ond guess why the books
ore speсio[.
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Listen ond сheсk your onswers. Why ore these books speсiol.?

Listen ogoin ond onswer the questions.

How mony words ore in Godsbуi?

How mony pointings orе in Birds of Ameriсq?

How muсh did o сopy of Birds of Amerko sе[l. fof?

When Wos the сollесtion of foiry toles first published?

Into how mony longuoges wos The Very Hungry Coterpillortronsloted?

Romеo and Juliеt fall in lovе. Thеir families
are great enemies So thеy dесide to gеt marriеd
in sесret. Before this, Juliet pretends to die to
avoid marrying a man shе doеSn,t likе vеry
muсh. Romeo thinks she is dеad and so he kills
himself. Juliеt wakеs up/ sees Romeo,s dеad
body and kills hеrsеlf.

Think of o story you know well ond te[[ it in 50 words. If you wont, you
сon be like Еrnest Vinсent Wright ond not use ony word with on e in it.

в Reod obout SO.word stories ond think obout the questions.

Сon you writе o story using
gx.oсtty 50 words?.Look ot
this ехomp[е. It te[[s thе story
of Shokеspеorе's Romeo
ond Iuliet. Тhere is only one
problem. It's got five words
too mony. Сon you mokе it
еxoсtly 50 words [ong?

:i!j 11!i liI l]ljfil;tifi l]ljljl]l'}:Еlj[il 
'i|i}.l: 

ir !!
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:

Is it thе
shortеst book in

the world?
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8 Look ot the piсtures ond onswer the questions.
Whot orе thе threе men doing?
Whot does thе mon Wont to do with the сow?

ffeЬ Reod, listen qnd сheсk your onswers.

ACLЕVЕRWOМAN
:,

l\/ТTl"Wе WaS thе riсhеst man in thе villagе. 
l:lYlonе еvеning, thrее mrn knoсkеd at his door. :

Thеy Wrrе tirеd and wantеd a bеd for thе night 
..You сan slееp in thе stablе,' said Marlowе, .and my

sеrvant will bring you somе sоup.'Thе strangеrs said
thank you and wеnt to thе stablе. In thе middlе of thе
night, onе of thе mеn got up quiеtly. Hе took a ropе
and tiеd it round a сoW'S nесk. Hе lеd thе сow into l

a forrst and tiеd it to a trее. .I'll gеt thе сow in thе
morning and sеll hеr in thе markеt,'hе thought.

Thrеe men Wеre looking '. 
.. in thе morkеt thе next doy.

Morlowе told thеm to slеep in the stoble I sme[[ of Borney.
In thе middlе of thе night, one of thе men ' ond govе thеm some soup... Hе wonted to sel.[ it ..l] the dog's fur.

.' In thе morning, one of the sеrvonts .l who thе thief wos.
. Тhе former tol.d his wife, who .. hod o p[on.
. Тhe three mеn hod to stroke .li for o ploсe to stoy overnight.

Тhe thief's hond didn't ;'.i sow thot o сoW Wos missing.
.. So thе formеr's wife knеw .. took Morlowe's сoW into o forеst.

Thеy wеnt to thе stablе and shе said, .Wе havе a vеry
сlеvеr dog сallеd Barnеy. Hе will show us who stolе
thе сow. Go into thе room whеrе Barnеy is, and strоkе
him. Whеn thе thiеf strokеs Barnеy's fur thе dog
will bark.'

Thе first man wеnt into thе room. Thе dog didn't
makе a sоund. Thе sесond man wеnt
in. Thе dog didn't makе a sound.
Finally thе third man wеnt in.
Thе dog still didn't makе
a sound. .Did you all strokе
thе dog's fur?'askеd thе

i Woman. .Yеs,'thеy said. Thеn
Marlowе's wifе askеd to smеll
thе hand that еaсh man usеd tо
strokе thе dоg. Shе smеllеd thеm
in turn. Whеn shе got to thе third man'
shе said, .You arе thе thiеf. our dog Barnеy is vеry
smеlly. Yоur friеnds'hands smеll of Barnеy. Your hand
doеsn't. You didn't strokе Barnеy's fur bесausr you
Wеrr afraid that Barnеy wоuld bark. Now tеll us whеrе
thе сow is.'

Nехt morning, thе sеrvant wеnt to
milk thе сows. Whеn hе saw that

onе сoW was missing hе wеnt
to tеll Marlowе. Marlowе
wеnt to thе stablе. .Did you
stеal onе of my сoWS?'hе
askеd. .of сoursе not,' thе
thrее mеn answеrеd. .Wе

wеrе aslееp all night.'

Marlowе told his wifе about
thе сow. .r'm surе that onе

of thе threе mеn stolе thе сow.'
Shе said, .I havе a plan.' i

$

f;} Motсh the sentenсe holves to mqke the summory.



*D Reod the text below ond find out obout poetry.

The first eхаmple is bу the

Arпеriсаn poеt lасk Prelиtsk"у.

Ф Reod the three Poems. Soy whiсh you l,ike best ond why.

Мy Мothеr lylakеs Ме Сhiсkеn Famе
Thе Ьеst thing
aЬout Ьеing famous

is whеn you walk
down thе strееt

and pеoplе turn round
to look at you

and bump into things.

The lаst ехаmplе is bу Shet Siluеrstein, ъuho begаn curiting шhеn he ъuаs

1-2 уeаrs old. |hel Siluеrstеin аlso шrotе plауs аnd musiс for films.

Spaghеtti
Spaghеtti, spaghеtti, all ovеr thе plaсе,

Up to my еlbows _ up to mу faсе,

ovеr thе сarpеt and undеr thе сhairs,
Into thе hammoсk and wound round thе stairs,

Filling thе Ьathtub and сovеring thе dеsk,

Мaking thе sofa a mad mushy mеss.

Thе partУ is ruinеd, I'm tеrriЬly worriеd,
Thе g.,.'t' havе all lеft (unlеss thеy'rе all Ьuriеd).

I tolJ thеm, ..Bring prrsеnts.', I said, ..Throw сonfеtti.''

I guеss thеy hеard Wrong
.Сausе thеy all thrеw spaghеtti!

Poetry hos o long history. Тhousonds of yеors ogo,.when most pеople сould not reod

or write, poets totd stories obout the odvеntureiof mеn ond Women in the form of

poems. Poetry is sti[[ populor todoy ond whot's so grеot obout it is thot onyonе сon

write it. Poems сon be o.bout people, objeсts, onimols, thе weother ond feelings.

ln тЬсt, they сon be obout onything. Poems oftеn rhyme but thеy don't hove to.

The seсoпd poem is bу Roger
МсGoиgh, ап Еnglish poet.
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Thе stоry I'm gоing
by Jоrgе Хirau (11)

Thеrе is a сastlе,
thеге aге dragonS'
thеrе is a Ьlaсk knight
thеrе is а qtlееn

Aсrostiс
Ьy Саrlos Vallеjo (l i)

Ctriсkеn ltlving
Angтv (sоmеtimеs)

Runs fаrst

Lr-lсky

0nе sistег
Sr-rpег tilotballеl !

l-\ ILolour poеm
by An:r Rornегo (l?)
\й/hitе is thе сar
that my mllm drivеs.

!Иhitе arе thе flсlwеrs
in ouг gar.dеn.

Whitе is thе pеn
thаt I usе.

\)Иhitе is tl-rе Ьсlarс]
in our сl:rssгсlсlm.

Whшt tсз dо: f*.[".ittоsе. t,.

wогс{ {п регsоГlr, Сi D[i,iс-L'

ПotТlе, шГl fl пlгnпL",:; ::.:|lo.'.....

su biест' . " .) \д*/r"ltе t[.-lе fir,.si

l.еttегs lr.l сr vеn"t[сгз|L i.il.lе

Тhегl tlvгitе с vvогс-Jl с.. с
р-lh гшsе bеq i rl гl i п g v.',iltГl

thе tlгst' t.еttеr о+j е:t]сii li'.l..,е.

Тв.у tсl ldеsсгiГ;* ttlе Гhil"lг".1

thrсt усlш hсvе сf.lоsег..

to wrrtе

and thеrе arе lоts of fights
in thе stоry I,m gоing to writе.

Whot to do:
Usе thе fоL|-оwir.lg
гnоdеL fог уоulr рOеm"

Тhеrе islоге.".
thеrе islсге """

thеrе [s/сге -, "

thеге is/оrе """

оnсi thеrе Ёs/Orе ..

in thе story I'гn gоing
to writе.

Whot tо dо:
Сhооsе о соtоur"
Writе с: bоut
things thоt оге
thе sоггrе" Тry
to tklink оf l.оts
of ciffеrегlt сшrd
intеrеsting thinqs.

()

{;

il.,-

Choose o kind of poem ond writе one.

Stiсk your poems on the WotL in your сlossroom. Reod os mony
poems os possibtе" To|'k obout the poems you l'ike.

qr-,o
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Listen to thе prеsentotion on books ond look ot the bor сhort.
Find two differenсes.
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HoW mony books did you гeod lost yeoг?
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Numbeг of boolъ

Motсh the sentenсe hotves.
Listen ogoin ond сheсk.

Тhink qbout it
.ф Who is your fqvouritе writеr?

фj Whot is your fovouritе book?

ф Is thеrе о book you didn't likе gt ol'[?

ф Whot book ore you reoding ot the momеnt?

s, Whot wos the lost book you reod?

*l Whеre do you reod? In your room? In thе
living room? Somewhеre outsidе?

ф How mony hours do you rеod in o weеk?

':{ir- How mony books did you rеod lost yеor?

Prepоre it
..{ii, Сhoosе еight intеrviеwers, onе for еoсh

quеstion.
q*.t Thе intеrviеwers wolk oround the сloss ond

osk еvеryone thеir quеstion.
l*: Thе interviеwers write down their сLossmоtеs'

onswers.

Present it
tI$ In groups, Usе thе intеrviеwеrs' notеs to

prepore o lorge bor сhort for eoсh quеstion.

ф Look ot the еXomp[е in Aсtivity 1.

;i Show thе bor сhort to thе сloss ond exploin it.

fi mean. Write in big letters 'Number of i

fr students' / 'Number of books'. '

"4" ri
"*o',,u.'.,''.'-'-o,,o*,,*',1,.;;;,."+.j,!;jЁrji!n;i,;iil;;''i;"ii"j.;;;";i+]ili'..;;:ii]i;;i.."

Hеre ore

Lеt me еxploin

As you сon see

A totol of nine
students

Thonk you

reod three books.

o fеw things.

our rеsu[ts.

for listеning.

from thе bor groph.

Takе your time to explain the bar
fl сhart. Make sure your с|assmates 

:.

fl understand what eaсh of the two lines



ffi CompLete the biogrophy of Wil,Liom fi} Answer the questions.
Shokespeore with the phroses from the box.

ot the 09е of 18 hе spеnt the rеst of his l.ife
He diеd in 1616 Hе wos born in In 1598
Bеtwеen ,l5B5 ond 1592

How mony brothеrs ond slstеrs
did Shokеspeorе hovе?

In whot yеor did hе 9еt morriеd?
How old wos Anne whеn thеy
morriеd?

How old wos Shokespеorе whеn
hе returnеd to Strotford?

ffi

s

ф

o,nd zo

# Reseorсh o person you l'ike
ond write o short biogrophy
for them. Use time phroses.

# Compl.ete the sentenсes so
thot they ore true obout you.

Аt the oge of

I wos boгn

In 2О

I

Between 20

I

Мany pеoplе соnsidеr William Shakespеare to bе
thе grеatеst writеr in thе Еnglish languagе.
Howеveц not a lot is known about his lifе.

1564 in Stratford-
upоn-Avon in Еngland. Hе was thе third of sеvеn
сhildrеn for his parеnts |ohn and Мary. Hе wеnt to a
good sсhool and(2)

hе marriеd Annе Hathaway. Shе was еight yеars oldеr
than him. Th.y had thrее сhildrеn.
(3) 

, hе startеd a
suссеssful thеatrе сompany in London whеrе hе
wrotе' produсеd and aсtеd in his plays.

\4) 
, his сompany

movеd to thе famous Globе thеatrе. In 1603, King
}amеs I gavе his сompanу юуal support. In 1610,
Shakеspеarе rеtirеd from thе thеatrе and

in Stratford-upon-
at thе agе of 52.

$$рж .s*w..wffi$*ffitr&., :l .lil::

When you write a biography, make
sure you put the faсts in order. |n a
story, there is always a beginning, a
middle and an end. ln a story about
a person's life, this is the same.

;l



ffgЬ. Reod, listеn ond onswer the questions.

,l. Whot did Phoеbe's grondpo do?

1. Whot yеor is it?

Why is thе museum stronge?

How is thе world diffеrеnt?

@ сьoose o word. DesсriЬe it for your portnеr to guess. й.'.'.-'.
*94.



ffe Listen to the odvert. Colour the buttons.

Ф P[oy the robot gome with o portner.

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.



Qs

f,
ffi Look of the photo ond onswer the question.

Whot do you think Mio, Сhorlie ond ]osh ore doing?

Reod ond listen to the diologue to сheсk your onswer.

;", ji;;; jii'i!.i;:!;:,'"'i]iji.l;i+!й(:ll]:;#:.i jii]i;й]

ff.?_l_

Iosh

Mio

chorl.ie No, thе Moths test is
tomorrow so Lеt's do
some rеvision. Thot's
whot we're here for.

Josh
Mio

Iosh

Chortiе

Josh

Chqrlie

Josh
Chortie

Mio
Chqrlie

I'm bored. Let's
wotсh TV.

Yeoh, I'r.Y.l borеd too.
Come on Chorl.ie. WhY
don't we put thе TV on?

I hote Moths!
Mе too. Why do wе
hove to Lеorn obout
Moths?
I don,t know. We nevеr
use it in reol Life. 

!..,,
I thought you wonted
to be on еngineer.

Yes I do, just Like mY
dod.
You'[[ never be on engineer
if you don't know onY Moths.

ReoL[y?

Yеs, enginееrs work with numbers
oLL thе time.

WeLL, whot obout me?

Whot do you wont to be?

I wont to bе o riсh
businesswomon.
We[[, then you definitelY need to
be good ot Moths.
why?
How will you сount otl your monеy
if you сon't do Moths?

You're right. Come on Josh,
Let's do some revision!

Mio

Chorliе

Mio
Chorlie

Mio

.i:i"lii.;;;.j;'':;i]i;;й;j;]цjj''.\

f;p Work in poirs.

Proсtise the dio[o9Uе.

You ore studying for o test. Deсide:

whot subjесt the tеst is on.

whot jobs You wont to do.

why thot subjeсt is importont for thе jobs.

Usе your ideos to mokе up your own diologuе.

Aсt out your diol.oguе for the сtoss.

IЦhgt-^*-g""qwМ"'*

Making suggestions
Let's ...

Why don't we ... ?



-_

Reqd ond listen to the diologue. whot wil.L pete do on sundoy?
:D4

r:w

Riсh Whot сon We do on Sundoy?
Pete Let mе think. Ah, I know. Wе сon buil'd o trеe housе.
Riсh But whot if it roins?
Pete Тhеn we'[l. 9o to my room ond listen to musiс.
Riсh But whot if I don't likе your musiс?
Pete Тhen wе'[[ ploy сomputer gomеs.
Riсh But whot if your сomputеr doеsn't work?
Pete Then wе'[[ hovе on iсе сrеom!
Riсh But whot if it's too сold for on iсе сreom?
Pete Thеn we'[[ moke some tomoto soup.
Riсh But whot if you hoven't got ony tomotoеs

ot homе?
Pete Then wе'[[ moke some teo.
Riсh But whot if I don't wont ony teo?
Pete Oh, sorry, I've got no time on Sundoy.
Riсh Why's thot?
Pete Beсousе ... if it's sUnny, I'[[ bui[d o

trее housе. If it roins, I'|.[ listеn to ...

.D4

:'fu Listen ond soy the diologues.

$ Reod the exomples qnd ptoy the But whot if ... ? gome.

Lеt's ride our bikеs.
Lеt's go to thе zoo.

Lеt's ptoy footbo[[.
Lеt's sing o song.

Lеt's go for o wo[k.
Lеt's hеl.p Dod.

Wsz
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ffi Work in poirs. Look ot the piсtures ond the title of the story.

Write down words thot сome to your mind. Mokе о story out of your words.

Reod ond listen to the story to find out if it is similor to or different from
your story.

Тhe [гouble With Oгаngehead XR-g7
.Гh. сhildrеn walkеd around thе musеum.
l Thеrе Wеrе Somе Sports сars and motorbikеs

at thе еnd of it. .Ama ztng!, Alеx thought. .Pеoplе

don't usе сars and motorbikеs any morе!'
.Boring,' said Patriсk, .I'm going,' .\Иhеrе?'

shоutеd PhoеЬе. Patriсk pointеd at a door with
a Doп't еnter sign on it. .Lеt's opеn that door,'
hе said. .Patriсk, no!' said Phoеbе.

Patriсk didn't listеn. Hе wеnt into thе room.
Alеx and PhoеЬе followеd him. Insidе, sat a big
robot with an orangе hеad. It was at a сomputеr
with its baсk to thе сhildrеn. .Tomorrow I'll bе

mastеr of thе world!' laughеd thе roЬot. Thе
сhildrеn Wеrе sсarеd. .NИhat сan Wе do?' Patriсk
whispеrеd. .Lеt's gеt out of hеrе,' said Phoеbе.

Thеy lеft thе room and hеa rd a sound сoming
from a suЬmarinе. .Hеlp! Hеlp mе!' .\fhat's

that?' Patriсk askеd. Thеrе
WaS a man trappеd insidе. Hе lookеd vеry sсarеd. .FIow сan Wе gеt

him out?'askеd Phoеbе. Patriсk ran towards thе room with thе

modеls" A minutе latеr, hе was baсk with a big boх of tools
from thе mесhaniс.

Thе сhildrеn opеnеd thе
door and sеt thе man frее.

й His namе Was Don and
hе was thе programmеr

of thе roЬots. .orangеhеad

xR-97 WaS mv bеst robot.'
Don said sadly. .But hе,s

dangеrous. Не loсkеd mе in thе

suЬmarinе. Hе Wants to takе ovеr thе world. If wе don't stop

him, hе will dеstroy еvеryonе.' Thе сhildrеn Wеrе vеry worriеd.
..W.hat сan Wе do?' askеd Alех.



т

Don had an idеa, .Еvеry morning from
6.55 to 7 o'сloсk, all thе roЬots shut down
for fivе minutеs to сhargе thеir battеriеs.
That's our only сhanсе. But now wе havе
to hidе. Quiсk!'
.Hidе? \.Mhеrе?' said Patriсk. .Gеt on
a motorЬikе or in a СaL But don't mOVе,'
said Don. Don сlimbеd baсk into thе
submarinе. !Иhеn thе roЬots сamе to сlеan
thе room, thеy saw two boys in thе sports
сar and a girl on thе motorЬikе, but thеy
thought thеy Wеrе WaХ modеls.

Thе nеxt morning at 6.55, Don and thе сhildrеn
еntеrеd thе сomputеr room. It was full of vеry quiеt
roЬots inсluding orangеhеad ХR-97. Don switсhеd on
thе сomputеr and workеd vеry quiсkly. tt 7 o'сloсk
thеrе Was a loud noisе. Thе Timе Travеllеrs saw flamеs
and smokе сoming out of orangеhеad ХR-97. .I

dеstroyеd it!' Don said.

Hе turnеd around to thank thе сhildrеn and saw
a bright glowing yеllow light. Thе сhildrеn wavеd
goodbyе and stеppеd into thе light. Thеy Wеrе gonе
in a flash.

g Gompl,ete the sentenсes. You сon use 1,2,3 or 4 words.

Тhе kids sow o door with thе Don,t enter sign but

Thеy found out thot the robot wontеd to tokе over the world.
Тhey went to o room ond found o mon

Hе told thеm thot thе robot with thе orongе heod Wos his best robot, but

Тhe robots to rесhorgе their bottеriеs.

Don Singleton didn't tikе it but hе hod to

Work in groups. Reсld ond onswer.

Two fothеrs ond two sons Were moking robots. Еoсh of
thеm modе onе robot. So why did they only hove threе
robots whеn thеy finishеd?
A sсiеntist modе o robot thot lookеd likе o horse. Hе rode to
town on Sundoy, stoyed two doys, ond lеft town on Sundoy.
How did hе do it?

i:;

iiill
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ffi Disсuss in poirs.
Look ot thе list of Unusuotjobs. onе of thеm is not rеo[. Whiсh onе do you think it is?

Whot do you think thе other jobs involvе?

pet deteсtive

ostriсh bobysitter

#R] Listen ond сheсk your onswers.

f,1ъ: Listen ogoin. Write t (true) or
f (fo[se). Correсt the fotse ones.

Pеt food tеstеrs don't usuo[[y eot thе food.

Fruit с[еoners work in supеrmorkеts.

Тherе is o film obout o pet detесtivе.

Looking ofter ostriсhes is o Very busy job.

Go[f bo[l. divers give the bolls boсk to
the golfers.

elephont donсer

pet food tester

ffi Work in poirs. Тhink of (or moke up) on
unusuol' job. Тhink of whot the job involves
ond give the job сl nome.

ffi Tetl' the сloss obout your unusuoI' job ond
deсide whiсh is the best one.

ffi Write o short text obout your unusuol job.

iirA
Lеaf с|еaners сlean |еaves in gardens to make thеm lоok niсе ...

100
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fruit сleoner

gol,f bol,l. diver
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ffi Disсuss in poirs.

Think obout firefighters. Whot do thеy do?

Are they usuolly men or womеn?

workеd from 9 a.m.
until 3.30 p.m. As a
firеfightеr' I work at
vеry diffеrеnt timеs.
It makеs thе joЬ
intеrеsting. I also likе
thе friеnds I havе at
thе firе station.

6

No, I,m thе only onе'
but I don't mind.
Thе mеn arе funny
and wе laugh a lot.
I think morе Womеn
should Ьесomе
firеfightеrs. \Иomеn
arе aS Ьravе as mеn.

Thе Ьеst thing is knowing that
important joЬ and saving livеs.
fееl rеally good.

you arе doing an
That makеs you

f) пeod ogoin ond motсh the questions with the onswers. Thеre is one extro question.

Whot doеs your husbond think obout thе job?

So how did you get intеrеstеd in firefighting?

Do you get poid o lot of money?

And fino[[y, whot's thе bеst thing obout thе job?

Whot do you likе obout thе job?

Did you do ony other jobs bеforе you beсomе o firеfighter?

Are therе mony Womеn ot your firе stotion?

Did you olwoys wont to be o firеfightеr?

w Тhink of three more jobs. Are they usuolly done by men or Women?

# Reod the interview with o firefiqhter. Does she like her job?

1

My grandfathеr and my unсlе Wеrе both
firеfightеrs so it,s a job I knеw quitе a lot aЬout.
\fhеn I was a littlе girl, I always wantеd to Ье
onе but whеn I grеw uP, I stoppеd thinking
aЬout it and lookеd for othеr ioЬs.

2
For a whilе I workеd in a сirсus! That was fun.
And thеn I was a Sports tеaсhеr for a fеw yеars.

3

onе daу,I took Somе of thе sсhool сhildrеn on
a trip to thе firе station. I Was amazеd at how
еxсitеd I got and I knеw I had to try and do this
joЬ. A уear later I was a firеfightеr.

4
!Иеll, hе's a firеfightеr as wеll so hе Сaл't rеally
сomplain. I0Ие work at different firе stations so
wе don,t oftеn sее еaсh оthеr at work _ only
whеn thеrе,s a reaIIу Ьig firе.

5

Lots of things. I lovе working at dt'fferent timеs
of thе day. !7hеn I was a tеaсhеr, I always

Whot do you think obout thqt?

101



re Reod the tiсket ond сhoose the сorreсt onswers.

How muсh do odults poy?

f4 f6
Whot froсtion do сhildren poy?

у2 у4

ffi Reod the sentenсes ond write the froсtions.

1/s уз у4 у2

If wе tеor thе tiсket into two pieсes, wе hove two holves.

If we teor thе tiсket into three pieсes, we hovе thrеe thirds.

If wе tеor thе tiсkеt into four pieсеs, wе hove four quorters.

If we tеor thе tiсkеt into fivе piесеs, Wе hovе five fifths.

1

ft2

уз

ffi Look ot the piсtures. Write the Words ond then the numbers.

tеnths sevеnths ninths sixths

If we teor thе tiсket into ninе pieсes,
we hovе nine

If we teor thе tiсket into six pieсes,
we hovе six

If we teor thе tiсket into ten piесes,
wе hovе tеn

If we tеor thе tiсkеt into sеVеn piесеs,
wе hovе seven *fltll

ж{Ifrs!l$Ец}
1. Тut 6_$цl l-t : 10

Ь д,lults t

МffiЖ
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Ptoy
сomputer

90mes

wotсh TV

eot

two quortеrs two thirds

Think! Look ot the сoins ond disсuss in poirs.

Whot do you notiсe obout two quortеrs ond fivе tеnths?
Whot js two eights thе some os?

Put thе froсtions in order of sizе from biggеst to smo[[еst.

@ кeod,writethepriсesondonswerthequestions. (} @ Myweekend
ln froсtions.

Mokе o pie сhort of thе
oсtivitiеs you wi[L do th js

Weekеnd.

ploy sport

1 Sara had fB tо spеnd in the musrum gift shop.
She spent half her monеУ on a tеddy bеar and a
quaгtеr оf her monеУ on SWretS.

Ноw muсh monrУ did she havе |еft? t

Bobby had t.]2 to spеnd in thе musrum gift shоp.
Не sреnt a third of his monrУ on a Cap and a sixth
of his monеy on a loar of сhoсo|atе.

Hоw muсh monev did hе havе lеft?

3 Who Sprnt thе mоst monеy?

24 hours

s[eep

Writе the oсtivitiеs os
froсtions. Rеmеmber - thеrе
ore 48 hours in thе weekеnd.

ffiA I A 8{}{}

I spent 1/2 of my weekend sleeping.

I spent 1/.,2 of my weekend eating.

I spent 1/s of my weekend with
fгiends.

6 hours



ffi Work in poirs.
Choose o role сord.

YgЧ'ryзnt to see anexhiЬition it 
'йЪurn.

Y:y orе rnoking o pьon"
,.o,lt 

to.find out obout thetotlowing:

l if thе еxhibition isl whot thе opеning
orе

l how muсh thе tiсkеt isl how to gеt there bypubtiс tйnsport fromthе roi[woy stotionI if there is o
rеstouront therе

stitl on
times

9ou work for the museum'

Somеone is going to чhol" 
Vou to osk

уou som" q"J,iiЁn, obout on exhibition.

Te[[ them:

I if the exhibition is sti[[ on

l obout opening timеs

; obout the priсе of tiсkets

l if thеrе orе long queues

l how to 9еt thеie from the roilwoу stotion

l if therе is o rеstouront ot the musеum

M usеum?
?

ъ
- r+:*v&

I"a'
....Ж

Сou[d you pleose tе[[ mе how to ... ?
Is therе o ?

to book

ffi Aсt out your diologue.

Is this the Notionol
Is thе еxhibition ...

Whot ore the... ?

How muсh orе ... ?

Student B

Тhе exhibition ...

We orе open from
Тhe priсe of ...
It might be o good
Thеrе orе ...
Тoke Ьus numbеr ...

Yes, We'Vе got...

Student A



*} Reod this odvertisement for o robot ond onswеr the questions below.

?
3

4

Why wi|.t Robo[ix3000 bе your bеst
friеnd for yеors?

Whot witl it do for you on sod doys?

Whot wi[L it do if you ore in trouble?

Whot wi[[ hoppеn if it storts roining?

fi} Imogine you ore o sсientist ond ore
going to buitd o fonсy robot. Write
on odvertisement for your robot.

Writе down oll. the things your robot wi[[
do to he[p:

,r fee| tiгed - moke сoffee 
.

't oгe boгed - рloy the soxoрhone 
.

't go on holidoy - toke рhotos :

=si+::1x'iE9:.9f:Е]*Pli.€ 
iii:.ii:]nla+s9:1r].':n..; i::.-:=.Ё:..tэ.sil.+i1ЁA::'sтiЕ+ 

:i::

Write on odvеrtisement for your robot so
Lots of pеople wi[|. buy it.

Before you start writing, think and
make notes about your ideas.



1

2

3

soiL

most

сoptoin

4

5

6

Lifeboot

porthole

сobin

Listen ond soy the Words. Cheсk with your Plrtner.

ffiL1 Reod, listen ond сomp[ete the sentenсes.

Тhe ship is muсh

The ship's

Phoеbе thinks they shouLd

Тhе ship's nome is on thе wo[[ of the

fp Choose o Word. Desсribe it for
your portner to guess.

106ffi

thon the Iitoniс.

is stonding nеor thе

for o whi[е.

nеxt to the

'tцЧ
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{p пeoa Poul's webpoge. Tiсk (/) or сross (X) the fl'ogs of the ploсes he hos visited.

ж
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ff P[oy the сoin tossing gome.

W
W

РtЧ. т:*.. !g ;ь въ

Мy unсle is a sai|or and he,s always travе|ling. So far, he's visitеd more than .105

сountriеs but he wants to visit every сountry in thе wоr|d. Thеre are 195 сountries,
so he's sti|| got anothеr 90 to go to. l think hе's сrazy.

Hе's already vlsited the USA and Mexiсo but he hasn't visitеd Canada yet' Нe's beеn
tо South Аmeriсa, where he's visitеdBrazil and Chi|e. Не hasn't visited Аrgentina yet.

Нe's been to Еuropе and visitеd Spain and the UK, but he hasn't visited Turkey yet.
Нe,s visited China and |ndia but hе hasn't visitеd Аustra|ia уet. My unсlе is already 75
I don't think he'll do it!

'"Ж..'.....*

Ж

&,*,
&f,

W
# ;ф.

#i
#i

Listen ond soy the sentenсes.

07l



ffi-ъ Listen qnd write the rhyming words. Then sing the song.

swim side me soil ridе sеe whole seo mе in

Grondmo сnd l one sunng dog
Went off for o niсe boat '
When suddenlg I turned oround
She wosn't bg rng

Coptoin drop the onсhor,
Moke gour rnenjurnp ,

Mg grondrno's fallen in the seo,

l don't think she сon i.s} 

- 

!

l ron up to the telesсope,
Тo see whсt l сould {=:

l rubbed rnЧ eges and looked ogain
At the beast in front of i+i

Coptoin drop the onсhor,

Coptoin drop the i=Э *- ,

Mg grondmo's fallen in the seo,

I think she's in o i*Э.- 
!

Тhe сoptoin dropped the onсhor down,
His rnenjumped in the {Ёэ

When suddenlg I turned
Mg gron Wos neхt to "

oround,

'Whot's oll the fuss obout?'

ff!} Listen ond soy the diologue.

Cookie You shouldn't put so
muсh sugor in thе
pudding, Woody!

Woody But Look, Сookie. Thе
сookbook soys, .Six

сupf u[s'.



ff:'# Listen. Complete the diologues with the words from the box. Motсh the
diologues to the piсtures.

porrot dishеs kitсhen сobin both souP dinnеr

Coptoin

Soi[or
Coptoin
Soi[or

Hovе you finished сleoning my
yet?

We[l", I'vе olreody swеpt it but ...
But whot?
... I hoven't woshed thе floor yet.

Hovе you finishеd moking -***-
yеt?

WеL[, I've olrеody modе the
but...
But whot?
... I hovеn't modе thе moln сourse yet.

Coptoin

Soi[or

Coptoin
Soi[or

:
wtdtid

@

Ч.
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f
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Сoptoin

Soi[or

Coptoin
Soi[or

Hovе you finishеd looking ofter
my - -"----"- yet?

Wе[[, I'vе olrеody given him o

But whot?
... I hoven't fеd him yеt.

Hove you finishеd tidying the
yet?

Wе[[, I've olreody woshed the

But whot?
... I hoven't сlеoned thе windows yet.

Coptoin

Soi[or

Coptoin
Soi[or

@ гtoy the housework gome. Find out whot your portner hos or hosn't done this week.

do homework

wolk dog

tidy bеdroom

do shopping

П
П
П
П

П
П
П

wosh dishes

moke Ьreokfost

feеd сot



ffi Go through the text quiсkty ond find onswers to the questions.

Why Werе thе сhildren hiding?

Why did one of thе soilors know wherе the сhildrеn Wеrе hiding?

Reod ond listen to the story to сheсk your onswers.ffiъl

lГlтe NIdrУ Сelesle
.Гh. сhildrеn hid in a lifеboat and watсhеd thе sailors working.
l Thеy didn't sееm Vеry friеndly. Two of thеm сamе and stood

by thе lifеЬoat. .I'm worriеd,' Onе of thеm said. .Thе сaptain's

nеrvous. Hе's alrеady shoutеd at mе thrее timеs today ...'
.Attishoo !' snее zed Patriсk. .\ff/hoops. I'm sorry!'

and sее what thе сaptain says,' said Patriсk.
Phoеbе piсkеd up a Ьook from thе tablе.
.Н.y, listеn guуs. It's thе сaptain's diary!'
Shе rеad out, .Things arе Strangе. Thеrе is
somеthing Wrong with this ship. I havе a

Strong fееling that somеthing bad is going
to happеn ...' .Quiсk!' Patriсk intеrruptеd.
.Сomе and look out of thе portholе!'

Thе sailors hеard thе noisе and lookеd in thе lifеboat. Thеy found thе сhildrеn

and took thеm to thе сaptain. .Look what wе found!' onе of thеm said. .Loсk

thеm in my сabin,' said thе сaptain. Не lookеd worriеd. .I'l1 talk to thеm latеr.'

Thе сhildrеn lookеd
around thе сabin. Thе
door would not opеn.
.Now, what?' Alеx askеd.
.!Ие'll havе to wait

:

.Loоk at aII thosе lights. It's our gatе!' shoutеd Alех.

.!Ие'vе got to go! But thosе lights arе grееn,' said

Phoеbе. .our gatе's yеllow! That,s vеry strangе!'

.NИе'vе got to gеt out of hеrе,' said Patriсk. .Lеt's

brеak thе door down.' Thе сhildrеn piсkеd up thе

taЬlе and Ьangеd it against thе dоor. It opеnеd and

thеy walkеd out. Thеrе Wеrе grееn gatеs glowing
all ovеr thе ship. Thе сhildrеn Wеrе amazed. .Look,

thеrе's a sailor. Hе,s walking through onе of thе

grееn gatеs!' shoutеd Alех. Thе sailor walkеd
through thе gatе, and a sесond |ater hе was gonе.

Еvеrything was silеnt. Thеrе Was no onе lеft!

www.majazionline.ir



.Now I rеmеmbеr,' said Alеx. .Thе Маrу Сeleste Was thе ship
that thеy found with no onе on it. No onе knеw what happеnеd.'
.Now wе know, but noЬody would bеliеvе us,' said Phoеbе. .Look

shoutеd Patriсk. .Thеrе's a yеllow light. That's our gatе. Сomе on!
Thе сhildrеn stеppеd into thе yеllow gatе. Thеy Wеrе gonе in a
flash ... and landеd in thеir sсhool playground with a thump.

.I don't bеliеvе it!'said PhoеЬе. ..W.е,rе homе. Look thеrе arе
Sam and Rob.' Thе Timе Travеllеrs ran ovеr to thеir friеnds.
.HеR guys!, said Patriсk. .You'll nеvеr guеss what just happеnеd.
\Ие had an inсrеdiЬlе journеy. That ехplosion in thе Sсiеnсе
lеsson сrеatеd a timе tunnеl ...'
.Vеry funny! 

.VИе 
havеn't had Sсiеnсе yеt. It,s this aftеrnoon!'

Sam laughеd. .Сomе on, lunсh is nеarly ovеr and I Want to
play football.' Thе thrее friеnds lookеd at eacЬ, othеr. 

.Wеrе

thеy rеally Ьaсk at thе right timе or Was somеthing wrong?

Ф Motсh the sentenсe holves to moke the summory.

Reod ond odd onother onswer for eoсh
best onswer.

question. Тhen сhoose the

Why Wos thе сoptoin worried?

ж Thе ship Wos 9oin9 the wrong Woy.

fl

Wherе did thе soilors go?

n* into o UFO fu to onother time

f,

Whot might bе wrong boсk ot sсhool?

ft} His soitors Wеre o[I. oliens.

flк

fl

s The сhildrеn hide in

Ж Thе soilors tolk obout

ж Тhе soilors loсk the сhildrеn in

& Phoеbe finds o diory on

Ж Potriсk looks out of

ffi Thе сhil.dren see lots of
y The сhildrеn usе the toble to breok

ffi The сhil.dren orrivе in

ffi the сoptoin.

*} thе tob[е.

* green lights.

fr$ thе door.

* the ployground.

# the сobin.

ж the portholе.

fu o lifeboot.

It's not reolly thеir sсhool. Thеir friends don't believe thеir story.



i} Reod the ortiсLe ond motсh the questions from the box with the onswers.

So whot's thе truth? Whеrе is it? Whot is it? Whot hos hoppenеd therе?

Bermuda

Puerto Riсo

'& ,ъ,

IA.
Е.
Еi
a_

iаrt,gle

Plапes likе these
utsаppеаred 

iп 1g4s,

Э

B Reod ogoin ond сorreсt the sentenсes.

Thе Bermudo Тriongle is in the Poсifiс oсеon.

On[y ships disoppeor in the oreo.

Тhe US Cyсlops Wos o plone.

f;} Disсuss in poirs. Whot do you think?

ffi.тh"t';ttи)
r'.. \ (Moybe itЪ .'. ) ( Thot's o good idеo. )

,t,- -- \

In 1945, o plone disoppeorеd in thе orеo.

Not mony ships soil in the oreo.

Тhе wеother is olwoys good in thе oreo.
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f
ff.e Listen to thе rodio show Mysteries of the Deep ond write the nomes of

the сreotures under the piсtures.

i mеrmoids Loсh Ness monster Kroken }
,1tr'..,....,*...''*'...*.,.*iэ1aФ*!rr-i!}..li*.1qn.ritrt']i:i;*]tiitsl;'9:9itifiiэry.:Ч9:**fla'фiiJnт.т]ij 

"'-".".."".

Ч

x

tr

&

f
"ъ

tЭ

nomes of the сreqtures next to
the sentenсes.

It pul'Led ships under the sеo.

It doеsn't livе in thе seo.

Сolumbus sow thrеe of thеm.

Everyone wonts o photo of this.

wo, iьl, ju,t o giont oсtopus?

They Wеre friendly

i

ffi
Ж'
ffiffi

ffi ffi Listen ogoin ond write the Ф Drow o piсture of o seo monster.
Give it o nome ond write o few
sentenсes obout it.

Тhis is q Тгifish. It hos thгee heqds ond loЬ
of teeth. If you сotсh o Тгifish, it is very
bod |uсk.



ffiffiffiN ffiN ffiffi# NffiwN

tI

*Ё J

Reod ond write the nomes of
the oсeons on the mqp obove.

1Ч

Motсh the sеos from the box to the mop below.

Mеditerronеon Seo thе B[oсk Seo the AroL Seo
thе Cospion Seo the Sеo of Azov.

Осеаns arе |argе arеas of salty watеr, whiсh
сovеr аbout 70% of Еarth's surfасе. Тhеy

сontаin morе thаn 90% of Еаrth's wаter.

Thеrе аre fivе oсеans. Тhе sma||еst is

thе Arсtiс oсеan аround thе North Po|е.

Тhе biggеst is thе Pасifiс oсean bеtwееn
Asia and AustraIia аnd North and South
Ameriсa. Тhе At|antiс oсеan Iiеs bеtwееn
wеst Afriсa, ЕUropе and North аnd South
Amеriсa. Тhe Indian oсеan bordеrs еast

Afriса, south Asia, wеstеrn AustraIiа and
Antаrсtiса. Finаllу, thеrе is thе Southеrn

0сеаn, whiсh is around Аntarсtiса.

Wе сa|| smаllеr arеas of salty wаtеr seas.

Somе sеas, likе thе Саribbеаn Sеа or thе
North Sеa, аrе part of аn oСеan. othеr sеas

Iikе thе Mеditеrrаnеan Sеa, thе Rеd Sеa or
thе B|aсk Sеa, hаvе sma|l wаtеrwаys that
сonnесt thеm with an oСеan. Тhеrе аrе a|so

sеas that havе no сonnесtion with oсeans

аt aIl, Iikе thе Dеad Sеа, thе Сaspian Sеa,

thе Sеa of Azov and thе AraI Sеа.



Look ond reod. Why ore seos soltier thqn rivers?

evaporation

Whеn wаter f|ows in rivеrs, it piсks up
piесеs оf sа|t from thе roсks and soil
оn thе rivеrbеds. Тhеsе piесеs arе sO

small thаt thе rivеr watеr dоes not tastе
sа|ty (wе са|| it frеsh watеф. Тhis watеr
еvеntual|y flows into the oсeаns and sеаs.

Somе of thе watеr in the sеa еVaporаtеs in
thе sun, but thе saIt doеs not еvaporаtе,
it stays in thе sеa. Тhе evaporatеd wаtеr
(with no sa|t in it) thеn faIIs аs rаin into
thе rivеrs and stаrts its journey baсk to
thе sеa, again, tаking tiny bits оf saIt with
it as it goеs. Over mi||ions аnd milliоns
of yеаrs, thе sеa wаtеr hаs bесomе salty
bесausе thеre is morе sаlt in it.

. @ Reseorсhoriver.

The deepest point on Еarth is the Mariana Тrenсh in the western
paсifiс oсean south of Japan and east of the Philippines' The bottom
is 10,924 metres beIow sеa leve|' Imagine if Mount Еverest, at
B,B4B metres the highеst mountain on Еarth, was plaсed at this
Ioсation. How many metres undеr thе sea wou]d its top be?

. 
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Write o short text obout your river.
Usе your onswers to help you.

Drow o mop thot shows whеre the
river runs. Add thе nomеs of сitiеs
ond othеr informotion.

wwъ

Тhink obout thеsе questions ond
dесidе whiсh river you Wont to do
your projесt on.
;:i. Wou[d you [ike to find out morе

obout o rivеr in your own or
onothеr сountry?
Look ot o mop of thе сountry you
hovе сhosen. Whot rivеrs orе thеrе?
Whiсh is thе onе thot interеsts
you most?

Usе thе Internet or librory to find
out morе obout thе rivеr you hove
сhosеn.
How mony metrеs long is it?

Doеs it join other rivers / o [oke /
thе oсеon?
Whot wiLdtife is in it? 'il

Doеs it run through сitiеs?
If so, whiсh? :1

Whot shopе doеs it hove?

f-l г).
i h" Kiyeг }Ъarrrсs
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ffi Listen to Ruby, Mike ond Sue tolking
obout UFOs. Put these key words in
the order you heor them.

Litt|.е grеen men formеr

sсientistUFO

When you praсtise, сheсk if one of you says
'um' or 'ah' a lot. If you do, try not to. Your
сlassmates may think that you have not

ff;'ti, Listen ogoin ond onswer the questions.

l Whotdoеs Rubytolkobout? @.: Whot story doеs Mike te[[? ч':g-_J.,|.i Whot does Suе soy? r',.

Find out obout it
ф Work in groups of three. Choosе on

unеxploinеd mystery ond find out more
obout it.

lit Possiblе topiсs ore: Bigfoot, the Yеti ...

t$.l Usе books ond mogozinеs.
rs.+ Tol.k to your fomi[y qnd to friеnds.
.ф Go onlinе ond sеe whot you сon find on

thе Internet.
..s.ii| In your 9rouр, dесide whоt еосh of you

is going to tolk obout.

Рrepоrе it
Еoсh of you tries to find out somе
importont foсts obout thе mystery.
Toke notes. Сompore your notes. Put
thеm in ordеr.

Find piсtures ond print them out. Mokе
sure the piсtures or photos orе big
enough for your сlossmotеs to sее from
o distonсе.

Dесidе whot еoсh of you is going to soy
ond write your port of thе to[k. Thеn
show it to your tеoсhеr to hеLp you with
thе [on9Uogе.

*. Corrесt the tеxt if nесеssory. Reod it
often enough so thot you know whot
you wi[[ soy.

].jr Proсtise it os o 9roup. Еoсh of you shou[d
know when thе othеr onе stops so you
know whеn to stort. Deсide whеn to
show the piсturеs.

Present it
Te[[ your сlossmotes obout your topiс
ond present the piсtures.

You should tolk for obout o minutе, but
do not just reod your text.

.'.iit Mokе sUre thot o[L your с[ossmotеs сon
sее the piсtures.

www.majazionline.ir



ffi Reod the summory of the first * Reod the summory of the next three
four episodes of the Time Trovellers
ond сomplete with the words from
the box. Use eoсh word twiсe.

ond so but beсouse

/\ lеx, Phoеbе and Patriсk arе frjеnds.
f}' Onе dаy, thеy havе an aссidеnt in
thе sсhool sсiеnсе laЬ thеy
сrеatе a gateway to diffеrеnt timеs and
plaсеs. First, thеy visit anсiеnt Pompеii.
Phoеbе Sееs Smokе сoming from thе
volсano and wants to Warn thе pеoplе

thе сhildrеn go to thе сity.
Howеvеr, thе volсano еrupts and it's
too latе for thе pеoplе
thе сhildrеn еsсapе whеn thе gatеWay
appеars.

Nеxt, thе сhildrеn find thеmsеlvеs in
thе middlе of thе junglе. PhoеЬе thinks
thеy arе in South Amеriсa i*5

shе сan sее a jaguar. Thе сhildrеn walk
through thе junglе iЁ:--tt-**". thеy
mееt somе pеoplе. Alеx givеs thеm a
pеnknifе aS a prеsеnt. Thеn thеy sее
thе gatеWay at thе top of a watеrfall
{u.j-***-- thеy сlimЬ up it and jump
through it.

Nеxt, thе сhildrеn arе in 1950s Amеriсa
watсhing Еlvis on stagе. Aftеr thе show,
thеy talk to him. Hе is afraid to lеavе i:.i

- thеrе arе lots of fans waiting
for him. Thе сhildrеn think of a plan to
hеlp him еsсapе. Thе сhildrеn want to
stay with Еlvis i*ui.'- thеy know
thеy havе to go through thе gatеWay
again. Thеy arе trying to gеt homе.

episodes. Write it ogoin ond use ond,
so, but ond beсouse to put together the
sentenсe poirs thqt ore morked in сolour.

Thе сhildrеn arе now in thе futurе in a
rеstaurant at thе еdgе of thе univеrsе. Thеy
find out it is PhoеЬе's birthday. Thеy dесidе to
сеlеbratе. Thеy havе an amazing mеal with lots
of wondеrful food aлd a Ьirthday сakе. Thе
waitеr tеlls thеm that thе mеal сosts 60,000
goldstars. Thе сhildrеn dоn,t havе any monеy.
Thе waitеr takеs thеm to thе kitсhеn to wash
up. Thеy arе Savеd Ьесausе thе gatеway appеars.

Thе сhildrеn arcive in thе \иild Wеst. A Ьank
robЬеry is taking plaсе. Thеy talk to thе shеriff.
Hе dоеsn,t dо anything. Не is sсarеd оf thе
robbеrs. Alеx has a plan. Не tiеs a ropе around
thе roЬbеrs' horsеs' lеgs. Thе roЬЬеrs fall off
thеir horsеs. Thе shеriff arrеsts thеm. Thе kids
disappеar thrоugh thе gatеWay.

Thе nеxt plaсе thеy arrivе in is Istanbul. Thеy
dесidе to go sightsееing Ьut Phoеbе missеs
thе train. Shе is lost. Thе boys try to find hеr.
A Turkish Ьoy hеlps thеm. Finally, thеy find
Phoеbе and thеy say goodbyе to thеir nеW friеnd
as thеy walk through thе gatеWay to a nеw
advеnturе.

$ Write o summory of the finoL three
episodes of the Тime Trovellers. Use
and, so, but ond beсouse to put
sentenсes together.

When you write a summary, only foсus on
the most important information. When you
have finished, read your text again. lmagine
somebody who has not read the original story
is reading it. Would they understand it?
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ffiжж* ж$жжр&ж yжw*ж*wwк

I/Hе/She Wqs qt o birthdoy porty.
It wсs very сo[d.
We/You/Тhey Were ot the zoo.

IlYoutЧe/She/It/We/You/They loved the food.
I/You/He/She/It/We/You/They didn't I.ike the musiс.

I/He/She wosn't [ote.
It wosn't sunny.
We/You/They weren't of the PortY.

ffi Compl.ete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets.

o lot of work to do. (hovе)

Up Vеry еorly. (gеt)

oШ. doy. (study)

my dod in thе kitсhen. (hеtp)

Vеry hoppy obout thot. (be)

ТV. I too

Yеstеrdoy I

I

I

In thе evеning I

He

In thе еvening I

tirеd. (not wotсh/bе)

Wжж& ж*жр&ffi rye#**ffi*&*жж жww&жffiжж

Wos I too loud this morning?
Wos he ongry?
Wqs she hoppy?
Were you qt home?
Were they ot the shoPs?

Did I woke you up?
Why did you phone me?
Did hе hetp you?
How did she go to sсhool?
Did it win?
Did we woke you up?
Whqt did they soy?

fi} Choose the сorreсt words.

Whot did she study/studied?

Wos/Were your sistеr on holidoy?

Wos/Were they Vеry hungry?

Did/Do you visit your grondfothеr yesterdoy?

How did/How do your еxom go?

Why wos/were you lote this morning?



W *жж* *qр'жtfi ffi W & e$ & g"*ъg 
$ ж f; 

,жн уъ

Whot were you doing when the fire stqrted?

I wos pl,oying the guitor 
1

You were reoding o book i
He wos ptсying the piono when the fire
She Wсs сooking storted.
It wqs rсining
We/You/They Were donсing roсk .n' roll r

* Choose the сorreсt words.

I wqs/were eoting when thе phonе rong.
When the boot orrivеd, Wе wos/were buying thе tiсkets.

Тhey wos/were сooking when thе l.ights went off.
You Wеre slеeping whеn the film storted/wqs storting.
when the phone rong, she worked/wos working in the gorden.

Yъж gз ж & жъ ь* fl*жж ffi фffi e# ffi ж ж*& *р ж % W#fi *fu w&##*

Whi]e I wos totking on thе phone,
While you were ptoying footboll,
While he/shе Wos repoiring the сoц
While it wos sunny,
Whil,e we were swimming in the poo[,
Whil.e they Were hoving o bqrbесue,

the tortoise wos eoting the roses.

ffi Compl.ete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets.

Whi[е We Wеrе
sun. (wotсh)

Whi[е hе
borking Loudly. (to[k)

Тhеy Werе pl.oying footbo[l. whiI.e thеir friеnds
to musiс. (Listen)

Dod whilе you Werе ploying.
You Werе wolking thе dog whilе I
my tеst. (study)

ТV thеy Werе tying in thе

to his nеighboul the dog Wos

(hetp)

for



I

ffiжжfuffitr% s ##*%-ffiffiffi,ffiffiffi

100 - one hundred
,l,00o - o thousсnd
10,000 - ten thousqnd
100,000 - one hundred thousond

1,000,000 - one million

500 - five hundred
5,000 - five thousond
30,000 - thirtY thousond
Ьoo,ooo - six Ьundred thousond

* Write the numbers or the words'

1з,000

4,000

900,000

ffiww* trжlffжM *ж w*wжж&жpж

I/You hove to eot heotthitY'

I/You hove to troin hqrd'

You don't hove to do o tot of weightLifting'

Do I hqve to smile?

Moke sentenсes ond questions.

to/n i n е/h ove/Yo u/bed/g o/befo r e l to | .

bеfo re/g еt/Yo u/h ove/do n,t/to/u p/ei 9 ht/.

h o m ewo rk/of/D o/h ovе/do/l,ot/o t w e |to l ?

I/ D o/to/h ove/You/Pho n e/?

I/to/Do/b ri n 9/h ovе/foo d| onу | ?

do n,t/to/Yo u/h ove/u s/сo m e/with/.

2,000,000 - two million
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ffi Moke sentenсes.

i''Ъ f
2'

\0.;

сo m е/n ot/to/todoy/Th ey're/sсh oo [/to/g oin 9

g o i n g /rе o d/to/b o o k/ovе r/t h i s/I' m/t h e/wе е kе n d

notl pizzolg o i n g/S h e's/m o kе/to

g o i n g/Th ey'rе/to b [е/to/tе n n is/p [oy

wotсh/n ot/g o i n g lthe l to lm otсh/Wе'rе

Wfrж**; ffi##* ffiffid *ж *fuж fu*жy

It's twenty pсst five.

ffiж#жжg *'* к-*"w*жffgкж

I'm going to be [ote!
Are you going to ploy in our teom?
He's going to write me qn emoil.
She's going to meet her friends tomorrow.

It's not going to rqin.
We're going to help you.
You're not going to win thе mqtсh.
They're going to reсord q new song.

lve. It's twenty to twelve. It's ten to twelve.
ffi'

It's ten post twe

ffi Compl.ete the sentenсes.

It's

It's

It's

It's

ffi',', 

"''"10r
-9\

,l

57 6 5
"8

rzt



ffirdйmж& жщgжb*yж

the 1't (first) of Jonuory
the 2nd (seсond) of Jqnuory
the 3'd (third) of lonuory
thе 4th (fourth) of Jqnuory
the Sth (fifth) of lonuory

fs*v*ruf;**ru,f fu} *,fl Р'f*ц . (17 Moy)

. (1 Dесember)

.(31 Jonuory)

(, o:.3j:Т""',

If you Put o сondle neor the oven, it melts.
If it rсins, the gross gets wet.
If you stoy in the sun for too [ong, you get sunburnt.

Ф Complete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets

If flowеrs
(not get)

wotеr, they die.

If you heot wotеr to 100 degrеes, it
. (boit)

If you put solt on iсe, it
(meLt)

If o flome oir, it doеsn't
burn. (not 9еt)
If o сor
(run out)

of petrol, it stops.

i} Complete the sentenсes with the dqtes in broсkets.

His birthdoy's on a"&x# I Yilr

He's going to lеovе on thе

It's on

His hoLidoys stort on

Shе's orriving on

Жerm *Фffid*tfiwyъж&



ffiжd* ffi# ---lffs#d #ffiff...............- ---

Тhis elephont is mqde of g[oss.
My jeons ore mqde of сotton.
This wood's used for moking furniture.
These books ore used for teoсhing Frenсh.

My pсrents' books ore in our living room.

'6 Фw
aL'*;f;

-l
fi} Motсh the piсtures with the sentenсes.

Write numbers.

Тhе girls' jеons ore green.

Thе teoсhеr's glossеs ore red.

The boy's jeons ore grеy.

Thе teoсhers' glossеs ore rеd.

The boys' jеons orе grey.

Тhe girl's jеons ore grеen.

*} Moke sentenсes.

pе n сi [ сo se/Тhе/m o dе/сotto n/oflis

o rеlm o dе/ M y/l.еoth е r/oflсow/s h oеs

b l'o n ket s l f or lT hеsе/сovе ri n g/p o i nti n g s/u sed/o rеlth е

n ote boo ks/o re lf or lTh еsе/drowi n g/u sеd/p i сtU res

u sеd/G o l.d/i s/j ewe [l'e rylfo r/m o ki n g

Рmжж*жж$w* ffi wffi$Б*ffiffi wfu ffiffi

Thе pilot's uniform is dork blue.
The pilots' sunglosses took сoo[.
The tortoise's shoes ore o little too big.
Мy sisters' сomputers ore new.
My dсd's сqr is quite o[d.



s#к * *g ##у,$fu ж gя fl #.уp 
-r

You shouJd listen сqreful'ly to your tеoсher.
You shouldn't mqke so muсh noise in с[oss.

ffi Choose the сorreсt words.

It's hot. You should/shouldn't weor your сoot.

You hovе found o goldеn ring. You should/shouldn't report
your find.

Your l.ittle brothеr hos built o sondсostle. You shou]d/
shouldn't dеstroy it.

Thеre's o grеot fil'm on tonight. You should/shouldn't сome
to the сinemo with us.

Therе ore snokеs oround. You should/shouldn't bе сorеfu[.

#**я##,ff" ***'Рlffiж w'*}f,# gк,зgffi,# f# # * ** P

Could you tell me whot bus goes to the moin squore?
Coutd I try on this hot, pleose?
Do you mind if I l.ook ot the сomerqs? Not ot oL[.

of сourse.

# Moke questions.

m e/yo u/Co u [d/s h ow/wo y/t h e/to/sto d i u m /t h e/?

you/Do/u se/m i n dlIl у ourlmo bi [e lif l phone l ?

yo u/stoti o n /te [[/w h е rеlm e/th е/i s/Co u Ld/?

I/to l.k/Сo u Ld/fo r/f ivе/to/m in utе slуoul?

I/h ove/teo/Co u Ld/сu p/o n oth e r/oflp Lеo sе?

you/Do/iflto m o rrow |I/ сo m е/m i n d/boсk/?
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A We neеd somе gomes for the porty.
A lt's so сol'd in here.
A I've got o сo[d.

I'll osk my mum to help us.
I'll shut the window.
I'[l give you some mediсotion.

B
B
B

I

Petеr's sti[[ sleeping.
I

ffi Compl'ete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets.

Thеrе orе no sondwiсhеs Lеft.
I

I'm thirsty.
I

Therе's someone ot thе door.
I o [ook. (hove)

Thеre's beеn on oссidеnt.

,Ww".g{,*жwуЗt 
gз*г$. ffiflt lq*gfi*Ёч i*вж"*

I've just spoken to her. (= hovе just spoken)
You've just broken my pen. (= hove just broken)
Tom's just ]eft for sсhool. (= hos just teft)
Kqren's just phoned.
The tortoise hos just disсovered o new sport.
We've just seen her.
They've just heord thе good news.

ffi Compl.ete the sentenсes with the verbs in brqсkets.
Use just ond the present perfeсt.

Tom's Vеry hoppy. He o lovely present. (gеt)

ouсh ! I

I'm sti[[ tired. I

Тom ond Petеr orе сoming tomorrow! Тhey

Look! I

We're not hungry. We

somе more. (moke)

you somе oronge juiсe. (gеt)

thе poliсe. (phone)

him up. (woke)

my kneе. (hurt)

up. (9еt)

o bеoutif uI feother. (find)

[unсh. (hove)

(phonе)



## *hж&#%ffiffi

If it rqins, I'[[ toke mY umbretlo.
If you're сo[d, I'[l give you my pul'tover.

If they're Lqte, there won't be ony food for them.

ffi Complete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets.

If you Likе fruit, I

If you send mе on emoiL, I
books. (not forgеt)

If the sun

If you oren't сorеful, you
(brеo k)

If our teoсhеr
hoppy.(heor)

W#кж# ## --- P

A Let's go swimming.
B But whot if it rqins?
A Тhen we'tl go home ogoin.

ffi Moke sentenсes ond questions.

A еot/Let's/oppl.es/thesе/.

wh ot/o reliflth ey/n ot/g ood/B ut/?

we' [L/Тh e n/so m e/eot/bo n o n os/.

A buy/thot/Lеt's/сor/.

B iflBut/whot/it's/expensive/too/?

A Then/buy/o/wе'll/motorbike/.

you some mongos. (gеt)

to bring your

, wе'l.[ 9o swimming. (shine)

your Leg.

thot. hе won't be

A Let's boke q сoke for our friends.
B But whqt if it doesn't toste good?
A Тhen we'[[ buy one!

A

I
I

.i&
ffi
,д



Wy*ж*yt& рer#egt w*&&т ж€rgжdy жкъd у*8

I've olreody been to New York.
You've olreody toLd me thot.
He's oJreсdy hсd [unсh.
She's o]reody heсrd this song.

It's olreqdy been eqten.
We've сlreody tried this food.
Тhey've olreody been here.

I/You/We/Тhey hoven't seen this yet.
He/She hosn't done her homework yet.

Hove you сooked the spoghetti yet?
Yes, I've сlreody done it.

A
B

your bike yet? (сl.еon)

your dinnеr yеt? (еot)

your homеwork yet? (do)

your room yet? (tiayl

l

:

's Moke sentenсes.

h o sn't/S h е/to/Lo ndon/bеen/yеt

o lreo dy/th e/Th еy've/m o n eylfo u n d

to td/I/yo u/h ovе n,t/yet

o Irеo dy/o [[/rеo d/th е/Wе'vе/boo ks

yet/h ovе n,t/s h o p p i n g/do n е/Yo u/th е

ffgarg yФe# --- $fgAP

A Hove you phoned your brother yet?
B Yes, I've olreody done it.

A Hove you phoned your sister yet?
B No, I hoven't done it yet.

"fi} compl,ete the sentenсes with the verbs in broсkets.
A Hove you
B Yes,

A Hove you
B No,

A Hove you
B Yes,

A: Hove you
B No,
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